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PARr I: INTRODUCTION 

" iillY WOMEN DO NOT m,Ip.oRrSEXUAL ASSAULT 

!~'. 

111 my casel I think if I had been gr.'abbed on the street or some
thi~lit, I would h;;we reported it. But this,was a guy I knew, a 
guy I, I wo:cked. for. 

~ , . ~ .' .. 
"Becau~~e he was part orr'my crowd at school, I assumed he was 

) okay I~nd agreed togi ve hinl' a ride honie ..• (and was) raped. 
13eca"U:~e hewa~ a criminology major, he knew what he was' doing 
and 'Was obviously planning-my rape in'advance--he wore a rubber 
and I had no evidence for rape, only as saul t. (The rape was noi;; 
reported.) .• 

A wom~n ~aped by her husband: 
I never used 'the word "rape" until much . later ... I assumedtha t 
was how things were II ~if I wanted a relatiom:;hip I that's"what T 
had to put up with. . '.. 

A woman talks about whethe:r-=to report rape: 
Hhy gothrougr .the additional hell of being doubted, ignored, 
subtly put down by relatives and associates and risk further 
retaliation from the males too? See, one would have to bea 
real masochist! ~. 

,:; It's just the' rape ... I am depressed .andfeeli:q.g very dirty arid 
so emotional. r cry' and laugh at moments that seem so unreason
able. I' ill a mess. I don't trus.t myself to be alone, nor can I 
hardly stand to be touched, I hate it. I hate him most of all. , 
I feel' unworthy. ,r hate . being alive now:. 

Rape can be deyastatin~. 'The experience of rape has disrupted the lives 
of countless women and ;their friends and families. Rape is .the fa~testgrow~ 
ing :form o:f violent crime in th,iscountrYi a rape occurs' in the U.S. once 
eveI:Y nine minutes and the rat.e increases eve:r-y year. It ,is also one of the 
most' 1;lnder~reported :fomsof c7'ime; The FBI-· estimat~s thatp~or every rape, 
th~t;;;LS reported, two to ten tames tha~, number goes unreport~j(i. 

1 
l 
II 
Ii 

.Most people imagine :)Jape happening in .dark :;alleys . whensex"::crazed lun<;l.- t 
tics leap out aha. grab:pretty youngwomell who are provocatively dresSed. ii 
This scenario is beginhing to be recognj,.2ied foJ:' themisleading,.myth that:1.t . 1/ 
is. Most rapes happen in women's homes. ~ Most rapists are in""eyeryway t 
"normal", except o that they act. upon,rape fantasies~ In fact, many rapists .. p.' .•.. . ' 

a;re respected members of the' cominunity . Women of e"eJ:'Y age' are i-aped. In / 
.' Portland in 1978, the 'youngest. female raped was th;r'ee,the' olCiest<hinety-£! i; 
f·our. The noi;,ionthat. "proV'ocati:v:e~ess"causes rape has been discredited, IF: 
first of all,b~cause it asswnesthat· rape is, primarily a sexual c;rime; ¥fhen , (' 
in fact the:q.ature .0fJ::'ape is ino;t'Elviolent .than seXuaL Secondly, . thisnotionl(/ 
ismiSlea.ding be. c!3.llse"likeso ~ma:? Y'9th.er~Qmmo.,nn:ot'ionSab()utr;ape, itPla.ces .. / 
.the blame upon the woman and,not·tbeioffender~ !.)' . • I '. 

.' "c . '~' .' . i, ., '. ,'. " , .. ~;/ " 
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.,Misci'onceptions about rapea:te~l~w tci change. Onec<;>Dunon misconcsp .... 
tion is that women are rape9; primad.ly by' strangers. The available.evidenc'e 
indic,ates thai1z: in at least . half qf~1lcases9f rape, the woman was acquain
ted with. the man who raped her: "In'Rortland inc.1978, fifty-siX percent of 
the reported rape c.asesoccurrea between people in some way acquainted . 

..... Estimates fron(a salllpleoi' hotlines of the proportion of acquaintance :rapes 
range frornfortY,to sixty')percent. (Rapehotli'~esreceive calls from women 
Yj'ho'do not report rape., as well 90S from women who do.) The focu~ of this 
study is unreported rape. Of the womehinterviewed. for .. the sttl,dy ; three- '_ 
fourths were, rap;!=ld by .peopl~ .they-knew. OVer on.e· third were raIled' by' people 
th§!y knew intimately. In .all· of these c.ases ,.the,\,relationship.of the, woman 
to the attacker. was in some way a factor. in her decision not to ?report. the .' 
rape. 

!J 

Alm.pst a ,third of the Homen.interviewed were rnoles.tedor raped as '. 
children' (in ad:ditibn to being ,seXualcly assaulted a::; adults) . All were", 
mol::~stedby trusted adults. Incest is defined for t}le,purposes of this . ,.0 

study as"inl3:ppropriate sexual contact .betwee~ a child~n.:dan .adult liho is .. ' 
in a trustedrelatio~shipto the ch:l1d '(Le. a family member, close family 
friend, etc;) . The FBI estimates that one out of four females will be mo
lested before they reach the age of~:eighteen, A.vailable informati.on from 
sexual assault centers and Children~sProtective qervices indicate'thatat 
least eighty-five to ninety perc;ent ·of the children who are seXUally abused .t, 

are incest victims. In other words I children areheing sexually mqlested" I, 

for the most part, by relatives. or other trusted adults. :People who work'.' 
, with incest vi9tims, estimate that pe:cpaps as ma):1Y as one-i;.pirdof a;l;l,;w,omen 
were sexually·abused a.s children. Incest is even less:(re9,uently reported 
than rape. . . , ". , 

What is revealed. by these statistical estimates and the experiences of 
th(3 women interviewed in this study is an epidemic of sexual. abuse, ,frequently' 
kept secret because it is happening wlthinthe family an<i other relation!;lhips 
of trust. ,Studies such as this one only begin tomakipublicthe'dimensiqns 
of this peglected socia.l problem. . . 

~********** . 

Purpose: 

'.' Relatively ,little researchha s been done. on, un~ep~;ted.sextia;i ,assault.·· 
'Little is known;'o,rwritten aboutacquaj;ntande, rap.e whichlsapparentlythe 

most'" commonf.orm of unreported rape. :rt is only :r.ece~,tlythatthese pro~iems 
have hegun to receive the attention they 'nierit\~ .Thef~rstpurpose .of this 
study W5;S to ·,uncover the .reasons.womeridoIiotreport." sexualassaul t .">The '. 

"second purpos~ wast.o elici't <r,~c6mmeriQ,.ations "from womenuwpo hayebeen raped ... 
'apci . others'suggestions .. about how to 'increase the reporting. of, se~ai 'apsault', 

, ,~ ~ -. • • • ., '" • , ' - " ." • <' >, ::::;c' . - , '. 

. In ·theprocess oi'car2'.'ying out theresea:r:chQit 'quickly becaIlle . ~i'ef,trt,ha;t); 
,the pU:r;'pose of the study woulCiha;veto.expand"intwoways.p'ixst" thesexu:?-l, 

"assauJtofcl1ilareIl (esp.ecia;11yincest) . neededtobl3l.ncluCied,:giyerLthe, ." '.'. 
str,iking ·fact th~ t . athi,:Vcl' oft'~e:women:.:i,..n~s1:Viewed: had,' hads'ome experience .. •· ' 
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withm,pl~stati'on as children. Secand, the br0ad.er .rebOmmendatial1s ?f the 
,;. wameh interviewed about haw ta end sexual assaJiI t sel?med essential ta in

clude. Asea.chwamandiscussed her recommendations , "she wauld mave from 
theOquestion .of ,haw to, increase ,;reporting) ta 'the, qllestians' .of what· causes 
sexual assault and what ,wauld need to be changed to end it. In the interim; 
increa.sed reporting and convic.tianafr(1pists will c0A.ri bute ta ending 
rape. Hawever, the underlying premise .of this research is that, ultimately, 
rape will nat end 1-1i thaut prafaund changes in the ways masculinity and femin
inity are regarded in aUF saciety. ' What seems mas;t useful is ta pase the! 
questionQf what':lholds wdlnenbacI(fram reparting rape, in the coh~ext of the 

'largex:,questianof what causes rape itsel£:. .Ii ' 

~ Howi:.he study was canducted:' 
".;, 

Originally ,thisstudywas ta be based an. the recards of calls received 
';bythe.}JartlandWa,men's Crisis Line. Althaugh useful infarmation was gathered 
from these recards, it became clear that this saurce was nat adequate far an 
in~depthstudy .of the prablem .of nan-reparting far a number .of reasans: 

First, many .of the rape calls are cris;is call~ or the women had partic'
ular needs that made it inappropriate to ask many questions for research 
~urposes. Second, in a great number .of cases, the woman daes not decide 
.,lhether or not to repart while talking to a.phane counselor. .The question is 
'always diSCUssed and many decide clearly one way or the ather, but many da 
not, Third, many rape calls come from the friends or families. of the woman 
raped .. Hence, it was impassible ta gather first-hand informatianabout her 
reasons far nat reparting. EVEln when the records do include stated reasons, 
they lack the complexity ~nd depth available in an interview setting!, 

'. . 0 
Thus, I decidedta base the study primarily on interviews .with women who 

did hot. report being raped. Women were reached through public service 
announcements on radio,televisi.on, ahd in newspapers and magazines. Wamen' 
were interviewed mostly in the Portland area, some in Seattle, and letters 

. were receiv~d frornvarious parts of the country. Each waman interviewed 
also filled out a questionna,:lre. 

" The research method Of interviewing was sel~cted partly hecauseanx 
, statistical source seemed inade,quate to deal with the. complexity .of the issue 
of· unreP9rted sexual assauJ,.t. 1'he women I spoke with had a chance ta reflect 
in depth!1 abaut their experience and a wide range of factors in their partic
ular 131 tuations that held them back from :r;eporting.' It vras also my purpose 
tn allaw these. women to' speak throl-igh this research praject, . ta use their 

,wards whenever passible. 

One impartc:mt.aspect of unreported rape .that is beyand the ficope .of this 
study is homasexual rape. ' The seriausnes~·af this problem should nat be 
underestimated. 'Men are raped . .' Men are also male.sted sexually .aschilc1.:Cen; 
in,s:i,.gnif'icant nutnber~(Mostchildrenmalested a:r:e female,but. appraximately 

"t,enpercentaremale.) l1eJ:'l: :who call. the crisis ,line desc:dbethe samereac:
tians ta the rape experience aswome.n who call. Men rarely rep art rape. . 
Their reasOns are similar to women's' f'ar not rep .orting ,rape. , They als.o tend , 
toieel a sense of shame and Jsolation that ifiespecia~l:{'int.ense because, they 
are alane with.wha.t has happened tathem. This subjectmerits;3pecialstudy 
in i is own. right. ." 
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PART II: STATISTICAL RESULTS 

The statistical results t~at:follow. suggest a number ofihterestirig 
hypotheses about unrepo:rted se:xilal.;:L6Sault. Three-fourths of the un- _ 
reported rapes discussed in the interv,iews are acquaintance rape ,including::::;; 
63% close or. intimate acquaintance rapes and 12% casual acquaintance rapes. 
The highest percentages of unreported rapes in the records of ~o·t.h the 
FO:r;'tland; Women's Crisis Line and Seat.tlEiRape Relief Hotline are acquaintance 
rapes, .' These statistics support the hypothesis that -the majority of women . 
who are raped and do not report are . raped by people they know. 

ThePoriland police receive aSll.r:P~'isingly high humber of reports 0. 

from women .. who are raped bYlleoplefthey know. It would be interesting to 
investigate the extent towhicht~is highmlmber is due t6.thepresence 
in Portland of both .a victim' sassistance program and a rape hotline. A, 
study comparing rape reports in cities with 0 rape hotlines and victimis' 
;:Lssistance programs to ci ties wi thout these services would be. useful . Laws 
in Oregon s].lchas the one barring the wom?-n's _sexual history (under most 
circumstances) as evidence incour:tproceedings,'iffiay also aff~ctthe rate pf 
reporting in Oregon. 

",.' l.!' . 
'" n 

Estimates of the number of unreported: rapes vary from twice'to ten 
times the number of reported rapes.' Rapehotlines recei va calls from womei1 
who report, as well as from women who do not. If the estimates of the .- . ,. 
lfpmbers of unreported rape are correct., one would expect to see mor-a -unre- (j 

ported rape calls in the recox,ds of rape hot1ines than this study indicates. 
However,lt is probably true that ma,nywomen who do not report rape to the 
pOlice are .also reluctant to call rapehotlinj3s. One woman I. interviewed.. 
was raped byhe::r:boyfriend in a city wheretrMre was a rapehotline. _ She" ,. 
told me she could not bring hers'elf,;to call them even though sh~ knew it 
would not be the same as :r'eporting _ to -the -police.,·' because she "just 'wasn 't . 
ready to tell anyone". Rape hotlineE\ are relativelyne1-f. [,hePortland 
Women's. Crisis LinG, Oregon's oldest rape" hotline, -has only been in oper- ,~ 
ati-cn for five years. 'Ttis my hypothesist-ha,tthese hotlines" are just· 
beginning to become ]mown a,s places for women to go, whim they don'Jt,' want . 

ci" 

to go to tpepolice, It is.also my hypothesiS that some of _ tl1e samefacto:r;'s 
that cause women t,oreportE\trang€ir-to-stranger rapes to the po;Uce. more Ii, 

oft~n than acqllaintance rapes affect-the 'kind::;. of calls rape hotlinas receive. 
Many women raped by people they how teIl/no pne, 

__ ) 

All the statistics -cnth.e sexual <abuse of children indicate that 
children arealmo::;talwaYA, a~'~d1?yadults' they know . . ' Allag;enciesin 
Port~anCl, in?1u.diTlg-::;",thePortfa1d.W?rilen' eqJ;'i~:i.sLineand,dhil~en' sPro-,~ ", . 
tectlve Serv~ces, ,reportdram~tc.lncre~s~~~nthe n~bers.o:el~cest~ca~El~. 
over the past ,fe;w years. 'In~~st'~;::l beglnnlngto comJ~ oute-o:f' the:clpset. ' 

." " A~YCOnCIUsionsBt()d~a~fr,omthElSEl?t:~ti~tic~l r,esults Sh6uld~be, 
tent~t,~ve.Much more f<:5tudY of thesEl~roblEl~s,needs to,b~unq.erta~~Il be~o+e, 
cohf~den~ statement~anbe made' speclf·ic9-s:(lects of, -thyse pr.0blems,.How;,.. , 
ever ,~;t.can bes~ajcedwj,th, :s.omecoJ;lfiq,Elnce tl)attpEl'sestat:b3tiQs', indica,te . 
. ~n.~lected soc/tat p,\,opl e", o:r \lno",,<>us. !,90~ •. ,anaseriousrie sa·. '. . :. . 

, ,,,, .,. t 
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pARI' II: .' STATISTICAL· BESULTS 

'. A. The Interviews 

'E. 

. " 

Total number of 'Women: Thirty-five (35) . . 
(Twenty-seven interviews, .six letters, and two sto-rie~ toldi;ndirectly 
by'w~men whose daughters had also been sexually' assaulted.) 

. \l' '~ , . . II ,. 'r 

Total number o1'e isodes of sexual assault: fif'by-six (56)., '.' 
"ElPiS,od,e":, re)eated incidepts with t,he 'sa~ offender' were counted 

. as one episode., '. .... ' , ). , . , .; 

,.,Tan, episodes were re-ported ... These «~n.clude three episodes, inw:uch the 
.pol~ce were called w~thout the womari}s'consent, and fo1,12' ~n which the 
woman had a very negative ,experience of reporting to the police. (None 
of t~er, f'our reported in Portlanq,.) 

. Forty-six episode~ were hot reported. These include three episodes in 
which .i?he woman attempted to report and. was' ::preventedf:r;om following 
thro1,lghwith tte report for various reasons. 

The Wonien Interviewed: 

The women interviewed ranged in age from seventeen'years old to their 
'.' la,.te fifties. The ages at the time the;:;exual assaults occurred ranged 

from yfo to three years to the mid-f'ifties. The edUcational. level 
attsaned by the women rapged from the ninth grade to advanced degrees. 
Thsr range oi .socia-economic levels·' was from welfare level to upper~middle 
class.. The women were Caucasian with the exception of one, Native Ameri
can. 

Approximately 60% of the women interv:ii'ewed were raped outside of Oregon. 
Of those raped in Oregon,a little less t.han half were raped in ::Portland. 

Number oflwomen with single episodes: Tv1enty-two(22) . 
Number of women 'With multiple episodes: ThirtE;len (13). 
(Sixwomeri had three episodes, seven women had two.) 

; (Again , one 'iepisode j
, includes multiple inc:Ldentswith the same off'ender.) 

Numb~~ofwomen who experienced m1,11tiple ;i.ncide!).ts with the' same offender 
asadul ts : five (5) . ( al:L ,#'fenders were their husbands) 
Number of rTomen who experienced multiple incidents with the .same offender 
as children: eight (8) j • • . 

" 

" 
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PARl"lI: ,STATISTICS 

C. Offender Category Breakdown' 

Category 1: Stranger, " 
Category 2: 

",Category 3: 
qategory 4:, 

Veryoasual acquaintance (met'same day, social contact 
prior to sexual assault) 
Acquaintance (boss, friend of family, neighbor, date, etc.) 
Intimate ac,!uaintance/relative (boyfriend, ex-boyfriend, 
husband, close family:frielld, psychotherapist, father, 
brother-in-law, etc.) 

SEXUAL ABUSE OF ADULT WOMEN (Total of 41 episodes, ,32 women, includes 
rapes 'and attempted rapes) 

unreported Episodes 

Category of offender: (Tota).,~ " 1 2 3 l.j,. No Info. 

Number of episodes: 33) 8 4 9 12 a 
Percenta,ges (approXimated): 24% 12% '--

2r%:1 36%../. 00 
T 

6~* ./ () ... 
~ 

" 75%* 
I 

*In 6~% of the episodes, the offender was a known or inti~ate acquaint~~ce. 

*In 7'5% of the episodes, the offender w.as aC,!llClintedt o the victim ·~o sqJlle 
~gree. ~ 

Reported Episodes 

Category of offender: 

Number of episodes: (Total: 8) 

l'ercentages (approximated) ': 

1 2 

5 a 
63% Cf/; 

3 4, No Info. 

2 a 1 

25% : ;! 0% 13% 

SEXU4L ABUSE OF CHILDREN (Total of, 1.5 episodes, 11 wOInen. InlJlud.es incest 
.I\and niblestation by strangers.) ,J " 
" , [' i~·J 

,Unreported Episodes 

Category of offender: 

Number of episodes: (Total: 13 
Peroentages (~/Pprox'iinated): 

!ieported Episodes', 

Category ,of offender: 

Nuniber o:fepis,?des: (Total: 

PeJ.'cent~es (app:r:~ximated.): 

2) 

) 
1 

'\. 
:r 

0 

O~b 

1 

0 

,- 6 -

, 

2 ,3 

) 0 ,3 

0% \.;...·.'23% 

2 3 

a 1 

" 
5(Jfo 

< !~-

~}: 

',' 

4 ,No Info~ 
1:-

" 8 2 

62% ./ 15% ... 
85%* 

, 

. . ' 
' ,.' 4 : No Info. 

1 0 ~ fl; 

.5~[) .' 
" 

1- ~).. :,'" 
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ALL SIQXUAL ABUSEr TAKEN TOGETHER (Total of 56 el'isodes, 35 wom~n) " 
~I') 

. unreportedl!.:pisod~S 

Category of offender: 1 2 3 
Number of episodes: (Total: ~6J' '8 4 12 20 I~t') 

, t:;. 

" ,Percentages (approximated) : 17% 
Ii 

~ -.;' 
~ 

79% 

Reported Episodes 

Category of Of'fender: 1 2 3 l.j. No Info. 
" Number of episodes: (Total: 10 ) 5 0 3 1 1 --

PerQentages' (appI'oxima tea.: 5CJ% 0% 30% 10% ,10% 

o 

o 
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TABLES 
" . . . .';.., 

PORTLAND WOMEN'S CRISIS LINE STATISTICS ON SEXUAL ASSAULT 

January 1977 through FebruarYc, ~,979 ';( 

o Table 1 1222 1'9.78 1979 
(through Fep.) 

Ra];le or AttempteCl. R<;Lpe: 230 253 .52 

InceSt or Child Molestation: " 43 .59 10 

'lIable 2 Relationship of Rapist 
to woman 1977 

--~ 
1978 1979 

(through Feb.) 
Stranger: 64 123 13, 

Acquaintance: 
. 

No Information: 

Yearly Totals: 

ITable 3 Summary of relationship 

Percentage of total: 

Stranger: 37% 

Acquaintance: 26% 

No Info.: 37% 

Table 4· Reported or unr~ported 

Reported: 

Unreported: 

No Info. : 

61 

10.5 
230 

.58 

72 
2.53 

1.5 

2L}' I~;\ 

.52, 

Excluding No Information: 

Stranger:' .59% 

Acquainfance: 41% 

" 

1977 

67 
103 
60' 

1978 . 1979 
,-. - ,(through Feb.) 

77 . 18 " 

78 i'if 

~ 98 c' 17 
_.'::-, 

Table.5 Summary of.repgrted '\lnreported " 

Percentage of total: 

Report~d': 30% . 
UnJ;:'eported: 38% 

No Info:' 32% 

...I' 0 

t.:::.;~ 

'~ 8 

Excluding No Information: 

'Repo;t:'ted:4!5% 

Unreported:, 5.5% 

'. < 

~'Total 

.53.5 

112 

Total 

'200 
',i 

134 

201 

.53.5 

Total 

162 " 

198 
17.5 

:.535 

,j 

(~ 

'. 
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Tabl.e Relationship of Rapist to Woman a:nd whether rape was . 
. reported/unreported, (based. on 6 mos. sample,. 1)6 cases) (% approx.) 

'. d' 
'Rep <?;¢ied 

// 
r'/ 

Unreported 
(.\ 

No Info. 

':J stranger AcquaintanGe No Info. 

12% (18) 11% (17) 10% (.5) 33% (40) 

11% U 7) 15% (23) 10% (7) 36% (47) 

o 0%(11 35i~. t 4
5
, 7
9
, 31% (49) 

~ ____ ~ ______ ~_3_o_3 __ J ________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ___________ ~100% 136 

(;) Table 6 (Excluding No Information category) (totals 75 cases) ", 

Re~orted: 

Unreported:: 

Stranger 

24% (18) 

22% p7j .. 
46% )5 

Acquaintance 

22% (17) 

30% 2 
52% 40 

.%.Total 

46% (35) 

5?% (40) 

i\ 98% (75). 
~--~~*~----------~~------~~-----~~------~~~~----------

'rable. 7 INCEST & CHILD MOLESTATION: -Rel"ationship of Child ;:ito Offender* 

Stranger Incest No Info. % Total 

Reported . ~ 

Unreported 

No Info. = . 

1% 

0% 

0% 

1% (4) 

16% 
37% 

16% 

6g'fo (84) 

. *1977-1979 totals, based on 112 ,cases) 

o ;.. 9 -

0% 17% 

0% 37% 

27% 43% 

27% (24)- 97% (112) 

(J' 

, \.,\ 
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OTHER"AGElNCIES' STA1'ISTIElS 

Portland Police Department (From 'Rape Victim Assistance Yearly Monitoring 
Report for 1978.) 

Number referred to police: 408 
(sexual assault including rape, sodomy, attempted rape, sexual molesta
tion, etc.) 

Relationship of victim to offender (defined similarly to the interview '~ 
statistics on the preceding,pages) j " 

1. Stranger to stranger: 44% 
2. Acquain~ance: 30% 
3. Intimate acquaintance: 26% 

Seattle Rape Relief Hotline (Based on a three-month sample, from October 
through December 1978:, 121. cases. ) 

stranger 

Reported 

Unreported 
No Info. 

. . '/ 

19% (2,4) 

8% (10) 
9% (11) 

36% (45) 

Acquaintance 

21% (26) 
28% (35) 

5% (7) 
54% 'C68T 

, No Info. 

6% (8) 
6% (8) 

% Total 

40% (50) 

36% (45) 
20% (26) 
96% (121) 

Most common reasons for· not reporting .. according to Seattle Rape Relief 
Hotline: 1. fear of retaliation, 2. fear of people finding out, an.d 
3. ' fear of police proQe'dures. 

Reported Cases of 'Child Molestation in Ore on (These statistics come from 
the Children's Services Division of Oregon.' 

Number of reported cases: 

1975: 86 
,1976: 2513' 
1977:306' 
1978: .528 

Who abuses? (range of statistics from 197) to 1978.}: 

Father or stepfather: 52 - 62% 
Stranger: 2 3% 

I; - 10 -

= 
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PART III l) • 

, 1'1 

COMMON REASONS WOMEN DO NOT REPORT SEXUAL ASSAULT: 
'I), '. lJ • .' > 

~ I .', 

o (This' list is based on the reasPils gi.vento "thePortlartd Womert' s Crisis 
!Jine counselors bet.ween JanuaryD1977 and February 1979, listed in order 
of how frequentlY mentioned. they were.) 

1. The most common'! ;reasons mentioned by women who call the Crisis Line 
are: ;fear of i1r;etaliaiion, ,ahd fear of police, hospital ~nd/OO' court 
prooedures. ' 

2. The second most cqmmon req.sons shown in ,Crisis Line records are. 
fears of teenagers that their parent's YTilI find out, ",just wanting 
to forget about it", not wanting a, family member (or members) to', 
know, and not wanting to have' d.ealings with the police because the . . - . " " . . 

woman was a runaway. 

3. The next lTiost fre'lUently mentionedreasorts are: fears of not being 
believed, feelings of embarrassment, and ;feelings of self-blame. 

{) . 0" 

"c-

,::., 

. ,. .~ 

Oth(~r common reasons are: fears that a husband or boyfriend would 
beathe:r; if he found out, fears that a husband or boyfriend would' 
beat up or Jdll the rapist if he found out, the feeling that "it 
would do no 'good", guilt feelings because the woman was hitchhiking 
at ihe time she was raped, unwillingness to deal Wj.th -,t.hepolice 
because of a ptevious bad experience with police in the past, or 
not believing that she has meaningful legal recourse (in the case J' 

"of the woman ~eing' raped by a mart sheImew intimately). 
'Q 

• (1 

'-' ' 
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PART III: 1)ISQUSSION OF ''lOMEN i SlWASONS 

FORNar REPORTINGSEX'trAL ASSAutT 

Wear of .:police atld. court procedures 
" 0 

. About one-third of the women in the study had some fear of police 
o --r 0 °proced~es, the courts, or other official, responses to their situation. 

Y' Three' wbmen.':attempted to report and were not allowegoy the police to 
. follow through with the· report, Four women who did report q,ontacted. 

me to be :l;nterview\1d'in order to.disc1Jss, the negativeexpe:riences they 
had ha,9. with the police,including, one woman who was raped. twice af:\:.er 
reporting ar(l.peand di~ rio~, report .these rapesoecause of her previous 
experience with th~ po1ic'e. , (None of .these women .reported or attempted, 
to report in Portland. }:' ,,' . 

Tq;l3 greatest need for me after being:rapedwas finging' 
consolation, help, support .. , After half a lifetime of 
living and learning about ,male, attitudes, I had abso-

. lutely no' assurance of meeting a sensi:tive male in the 
police stat10n, of all places", " 

, ,1""'''''' 

I was afraid of having to go through all that with mJe 
doctorS, detectives", 

, 0 i\' I,) 

Some womenexpr~ssed fears about their sexual history being prough'b,) 
up in: court. (None of Dthese women were raped in Dregonwhere-recent 
legislation hasmade.sucpoevidence admissable only under certain unu
sual circl,1,nlstances,) ,Some women were sure that if they were noi/physi
cally injured" they could,neyer pi'ovethey were raped,', (Oregon law ,now 

". dqfiries rape §'.s intercourSe that' is "forcibly compelled", "Force'" in
cludes' tn,e thr~a t, of immediate or. future death or injury to the 'Woman 
or someone elsee (e, g . her, child) . Iil other words ,oneno longe.r ~as to 
bEC beaten up to charge ripe:) -

Since he didn',t actually.beat me up or threaten to, just 
wrestledoandpinnedmeand ignored. the fact thai; I kept 
tellinghi1n'/~'No", was it rape? Xes,butnot an easy 
question for methen.J was 19." 

. £ome'~'\of the women who were rap,ed by people they "ki+ew felt.s'l,lrethey 
Would"have no hope of proving that the rape happened and thus <felt it 
would be useles,s to report ..•. AnotJ18,;r;"wa:s :r'aped by astra.nger,biit felt· 

'. su::ce the police would do nothingi'"" . ." .'... ".'. '. .0 

, cs 

< , ,r\ , -0. r was living in a small town. dc.J:t has "fi ye police officers o. '.' 

A man I had never seertbefo+B ... kicked in mydoorJ ~aped,me 
8;Ildbeatmeul' ... Noth:i.:ng would have been doi'):ei . Things ' 
wOu::Ld have g,ott.en:yeryugly forme if 'j: said anythiiIg ... 1 
just m9ved., .. and .I w.illI1ever go back', 

., Threewbmen attemptedto';rep"ort.:. One womatffended qff,a.rapi~t and 
"screamed. , .'People grabbed himCj;s he. attemptedtoe:;;capeancl the police 

werzecca;Lled. Since he had :r:J,0't:.actu~llyrCLpedherr·tbe:police. t/olcl her 
toi'orget about it.o TheY,helCl. hera.ndherbqyfr:iend,backwhile' the,: 

o ", .... ..' " .,' .. '. "',".' .' " . 11,< ,'. ::.;. 
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rapist wae released and allowed to drive off'..,.....,all of this occurrE:)d. ina 
cro'?r(,i of shoc.ked and angry witnesses. Another woman attempted to ;r;eport 
per husbartd 1-1ho broke in.to her .house ('they vrere .separated) when she was 
aele~p and raped her. The police would not make out a report. 

Portla.ndhas a victim's assistance ,program called tne Rap~ Victim 
Ad.vooate Program. HapeVictim Advocates are women trained in' cra.sis 
counseling who will assj,st ',a Woman who ,ie raped and wants to report 
throughthebospi tal exam, thedetecti ve ' s interview, ?-:ndany legal pro
oess that ensues. In a report ,orte of, the Rape Victim Advocates' (Laura 
AltschUl) 1'lrites that the R. V .A. 's "have found that the hospitals,law 
enforcement agencies ; and the District Attorney's office work together 
to ease the process of reporting and prosecuting crimeE! of sexuaiassault" 
inPortland.PorHand police ,detectives who Cinterviewrape victims are 
given special training to sensitize them to the woman's feelings. 'One 
result, of these innovations seems to be a greater willingness to report ' 
rape. The n1.lIllber of reported rapes in Portland went from 284 ... "j.n 1973 
to .391 in i977 and to 408 in, 1978. It oseems safe to assume that tl)is 
dramatic increase does not just reflect an increase in the incidE!nce of 
rape; (! but that the increase a tle1;l.st partially reflect increased. :re
porting of rape due to these improvements in victim support servioes a~d 
public education. '. 

Women raped in Portland who do report IJiay encounter insensitiv:e 
treatment somewhere along the line, but they have a far better chance 
of having an overall supportiy.e experience with the police and criminal 
justice systems than women who report in cities and towns where there 
are no rape hotlines or rape victim's assistance programs .Wom,en all 
over t,hej country still go through it.raumas when they report that some 
Cases of reporting are <;lSdamaging'asthe'rape experience itself. 

As I, sat on the hospital table trembling, crying, nearly 
hysterical, a, policeman walked up to me and said, "Why 
didn't you just sit back and enjoy it?" I spat in his 
face. 

Another woman who was raped and reported it: 

The man was known to the police whohaCl" among other thi:qgs, 
his home', addres:;;. Aftcerpersonally confronting my attacker. 
several weeks. later in a, restaurant, I ,learned that the 

. police had never even brought himin f'or Cluestion:ing; .. 
(At a later time) thepolic~ a.dmitted tha£they had done 
nothing a'bout, my case. i. C ' • 

pne, woman was raped by three strangers.two year~ ago. She escaped 
a~ter being held. torfi yehours and'scalled ,the sma.ll' town is. sheriff from a 
farmhouse.' She wasleeredat,laughed,"'at,interrogatedby a number of 
~~t~ctives who told her sbe"asked for :idv1' a.nd"must have enjoyed it" . 
F;i'nally,a very old doctor did arapeex~i) sa.id there was no semen (sh~ 
h~dbeen forced td1have intercoUrse twice. and .was brtiisedand bleeding) . 
The" she:r:iffsaid to the doptor, "Wed:.i:dn'tthink she' dbeen raped. Sorry • 
tobothe:r you," - . ' ~ : ' 
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The follo~i~ story reveals the consec;l.u:ence~s~o:tr:poIrc~~iTrd:tl.'£~:rence~~ 
and inhumar:etreatment qf women who are raped: 

Thi~ma~ was raped by a fri"endof. her' b1:'other'san~ ~n acqui1in·tance. 
She at-bempt)~.:rfup away and was dragged back through th¢" ~tush, tearing. H 

her Clothes and scratching her. When she later escape,<i and called. the 
police, '~they treated me like. a cr:iminalfrom the start ,"~ putting her i,p. 
the back of a police van, . having herinterrbgatedfi Va separate times 
by ;five detectives I'to see if the storY fit". Then they sent her away, 
telling her it Was "only a fight with my boyfril3Ud". They never took 
her to the hospital. She never had a ra:i?e_~~~!"o~.1l:d;§,~same woman was 
raped a·f'ew years later' by,a--man=who=-aoaucred~her when she, stopped by the 
side of the raod to f'ix her windshield wipers. She knew his address and 
the car license humber, but would hot report .the rape because of her pre-
vi ous experience._ S:t;x: months ag 0 , she was gang-raped after being . forced, 
out of the restaurant where she worked. Again, she did not report the 
rape. 

In the :Battelle Law and Justice Study Center Report of 197.5 on un":' 
reported rape, '54% of the women 'expressed a ·fear ofJ?olice treatment, .39% 
expressed fear ,of .a trial process .. The' Queen's :Bench Foundation· published, 
a study in 197.5 entitled: Rape: Victimization Study in which 37 WOmen, 
who did not report rape were inte~viewed. Most of them 'indicated as one 
reason they did not report: "lowexpec'tations regarding police response". 
In some cities; these .fears mayl~¢ unf'ounded and based on conceptions of 
police attitudes and procedures<from media txeatment of rape and other 
sourceS. In these cities, public ,education must occur to let womeni1kriow 
that better treatment of women who' report is available. In other.cities, 
profound changes in police .and trLia.l procedures must take place beforesig .... 
nificant increases in reportj;;ngwill take place. In all. cities, women's . 
grievances with police, hospital, and other oI'J;icial persGmnel must be ' 
taken seri omily. and acte<i upon '" 

Fear 'of retaliation 

One common reason for notreportJ:;ngrape is the fea.r.pf r~taliation. '\ 
This reason is menti,oned frequently by WOmen who Q~.ll, the :Portland Women's' :, 
Crisis Line, Seatt'1e Rape Relief Hotline, the RapeWVictim Advocates, and 
other agencies. A 'number of thew6Ineninterviewed ~JC]?rel$sedthiE:l"'fear: 

Threats 0f viol!3rtce. ~ .wer~ enought9.fprevent reporting 
therapl:3' The doubt that! cotildmake the rape accw;a" 
tipn'stick. !. ,if (he were) not convicted, (he) .could im":' 
mediately wreakvengeanc80nlJle, my f'amily ... ( or that .. ' 
after ~. proba'blybrie£ period of) incarceration" Iooul(l 
expect (h:i;'m) to be back 0:n the streets and but to €:E3tmei, •. 
Fdbe a victim~ain!' . " . 

·,Fearsof re,taliatidn arE! irltens:tf;Led' whep.thewoman MOWS. i;he.rapist. 
When, a woma.nis intimately acguainted wii;h orri31ate<itothe rapist- ,thE! 
f'ear of not being, beliElved if she did report, incom1)in,ationwi;th.f'earElof 
r,etal,ia:t.ionor a repeate~ ra:ije are 'pq~~rfuldeterren~stO'rt~p(~i:i;iilg,; ,. 

,c;..I', ,-
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Fea:r of not being belieVed 

, ..•••... ··r· 
, ;/ 

1/ 
.i'; .~ /1 

. One of the recur:r)ing themes; especially with wOmenrapeG: by someon#, . 
veryclo/3e to them or someon;9 in a :respected social position, is the'f 
certa;Lnty that no one would have believed her if ,she reported ,th~ rape l 
'. . ~ J 

He was my neighbor and I'd let him in. Who rj waul d ;i 
believe he raped me? if 

~ : 
" 

..• Because ilobody would believe'f me I that's certainly 
one (reason) . You've heard this expression, that: o . 

"You can't thread a needle :i.rthe needle is moving"? 
God, that makes me .so· mad, every time I hear it. 

~-,~c~=~'=~~_c"~i;;~'th~ ;;:pi~rWiil-tel:t--t'fi~e- wornan~tfiGi}t~'rro-'C6ne~'woUld~be:tleve=iier~~~~'~-'-c-~-----~~~ 
if she reported the rape. A woman who was liv:ing with her boyfJ:'iehd was 

. ' 

raped by him. As she fought him, she said,.to him, "This is rape!" He 
replied that no one would ever believe her if she. told anyWay. Another v 

woman was drugged and then raped by a oo.lwoQ.ker who also happened to be 
a policeman. She confronted him after the rape and he replied" "Well, 
you wouldn't go out with me" and wasobyiously confident that' she did 
not have a chance in the world of being believed if she reported the 
rape. This woman became pregnant as a result of the rape. Serious dis-

,) rupt;Lon of her life f'ollowed~ Atf'other woman who suc"cessfully avoided' a 
rape attempt by a policeman who was also a co-worker (in this case,with, 
considerable authority over her job future), knew she would never be 
believed if she reported him. He was a respected man, married with 
children, ahd had been on the. force in that small community for years'. 

Two of 'the women interviewed were raped by their pSYQhotherapists. 
One was in the midst of an emotional crisis and'was talking to the psy
chotherapist in the evening at,a cOUhse+ing center. It was the first 
time she had E;lvergone to,anykin9.of c'ounselor. After pouring out her 
feelings for two hours, she felt very trusting towards the man. He. 
raped her after getting, her to lie down under the pretext of doing some 
bQdyworkthat would relieve some of her anxiety. Another woman was· 
raped by her psychiatrist wh.om she had,beenworklng .with for eight '''months, . 
(She came to hirn to workout difficultiesresulting'from an early exper~ 
ience of molestation.) He insisted she. needed,int,ercoursewith him for . 
therapeutic reasons. She flatly refused. )Ie. threatened, her with a gun 
and ra~e9. he;r. Both ~f the.sewomen weifesure the police (a,nd most other 

. people ) would never believe them, if they. reported.. 'j'.'he second woman . 
did tell hergynecQlogist,who .had originally referred her to thepsy~ 
chiatJ:;'ist. He. told her repeatedly.that hedi.dnotbeliev~ her and yet 
prescribed!3- very high dOSage of .estrogen (wh:i,.chcarries. a significant 
risk 9f cancer) to cau$e abortionl She eventually settJ:ed?,' civil suit 
o11*'of court., aft~rp.iscoveringth:tee other women who ,hadbe¢nvict:i,.mized 
by t.l1e, same man.. ' " . '" . " . . 

. Almost any woman raped by a husband, boyfriend, date, "or other man 
who has been iri8.riy sort of Sexual relationship to her fears not being 
believed.' '. 
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He was. my husband.. I didn't kn.9W if anyone else had, these 
~: things happen to them. .r just d.idn't tell anyone.· 

This woman and. others called me during the recentma:rital rapeoase .in 
O;rego·n. It :was the first time some of them had ever evan considered that 
their experience could possibly ,be "taken seriously. Most peopie do not 
consider acquaintance rape to be. rape;~,hey simply do 'not take it' as ser-. 
iously as . strangerllto-strangerrape ~ Rape between p,eoplewho have been 
in ase)CUal relationship is even Illored,if'ficult for most people'to take 
seriously. In most states, a legal statement against rape in marriage 
does not exist. There has, been some shift in attitudes so that women rape.d 
bYstrangersa:r;,emore often assumed to be telling the truth, but relatively 
little shift in attitudes about acquaintance rape. Thus, these women's 

_, _---___ -~~~ ___ ~~~f e§1rs _ .oJ_~'2-b-1:lE~i~.:.-1~5,~-li~-y~g, ._a~~llf_:t~tt=:t:,eJ1.1~s:b.i.cc.~._._1;t~ s~i!lcreasi:ngly __ appar",,-~ ... _~ ""'=''''='''¥:''''''' 
,ent that,the most common form of rape is acquaintanoe rape .. It shOUld also 
be. apparent .that this form of rape is as traumatic as being raped, by a 
stranger. In many situations,the trauma can be worse beoauseof the fact. 

, that profound trust has been betrayed •. It is essential that Our. society 
begin to regard acquaintance rape wit.hthe .seriousness that it merits. 

Fear ofbeirig blamed, 

, Almost all of the women interViewed expressed fears of being blamed 
by friends, family, police,or others if they reported being raped. 

- . '. ~ 

Aware than m~y people carry attitudes 'that. a-raped woman 
is "spoiled" ... I feared scandal i •• ;in . church associations .• i 

andrepercussions ... in mywbrk. (This public schoolteacher 
feared the "moralS clause" might be invoked, resulting in 
her losing her job.) , . , 

One woman ,raped by two strangers one .week before .she was to get mar-' 
ried said: 

I felt so dirty,. Who could I tell? I was terrified of 
what people would think. 

other.women: 

Theyall.asked me if ! wanted to. report it to the police"l 
"I said no. i • because I would be afraid, of thepuhlicity. 

" It would.ru.in my reputation. 

Thada reput'ci.tioh for being "easy" ,(hence, she :would 
be blamed). ..' _.' '() 

These reasons for, not .reportipg rape are mentioned, again and'13-ga4' .. _ 
Qne woman f'ears being blamedbeca.use she was CiressedattraqtiV(31y) anothal:: 
because .... she . had beeh" inabar.,alone .. atrtight ,a.n:pther .because'·shehad 'let. 
her ex-"boyfriendint,o,herapaitmeht. ,The leas.tfl,'8quentlYrepor-tedform . 

, <)f stra,nger;.>to-:s~;,ranger:d3.1>es arerape:p thatoccurwhEmthe'wbinen were 



. . 

hitch~iking (ac!Orcling to the Que~rt:'s Bench study cited earlier). Both 
YtOll)enintervievred who were raped when hitchhiking were sur.ethey did not 
~Vea right to report , since they had Cl.ccepted rides 1'1:om strangers." 
ManY.l'rome.n who call the hotlineshare these feelings.'i-, Although they come i 

-to realize that they were not asking to be r;;L,~ed.when\\t.hey asked for a 
. ·:d.q.e, they stillfeCl,r being blamed.' 

'l'., . 

'. Some wOmen feared general condernnG),tion, many others feared blame 
'fromfainily members or close friends •. Three of the women feared that 
they wouldbebeateh by theix,J abusive husbands if they everdiscoveJ;'ed 
that their wives had .been rap.ed. One woman was raped by a man who worked 

.,for heJ:' husband; They were all at a party and she wanted to. go hOme ~ 
"Her husband wanted. to stay i so this man offered; to drive h'er home. He 

.• > ". "J ' endedupdt'iving her to' a deserted area and. raping her. Her biggest Con-' 
"" . ',' ·."~~--,KCl"etp_ge;t~ome",...cle::l,n"",",up'f=and.",,"get,"?'heI'~t-u.c:rFclothe::f"'1i:rdaen="Defore~~-~=--'-co-~-"=- '"~,,=,~ 

~- i.,~~" -:-=~-'ber- f'v~oient 'and,jealousl' husband got home~, He had thrown her, down con:" 

" ~' 

-'. crete stairs in the past , 'wft.hvery Ii ttleprovocation, and .she waster-:-
'rifi€ld about what he would do if he found out' she had been raped. She' 
never told anyone until years later.. . 

. Women raped by people close to them are afraid of being blamed for 
hringing iion themselves or failing "in their, relationships. A woman 
raped by her boyfriend: . , 

1 knew I hadn't asked to be raped or anything liketha t. 
But I was so ashamed. of that relationship, I just" didn't 
tell anybod.y. (She was sure people would think less of, 
her if they knew she had been raped by.her boyfriend, , 

. eVen though she moved out almost immediately afterwards.) 

In 'our culture, blaming the victim is common. Pe'9ple victimized. by 
racism, the class structure; and other forms of oppression are, assumed to 
qOI\lehow deserVe ,their fate. Poor people are poor because they are waste
ful, unambitious, ortqey do not plan ahead well.Uneduca,t.ed p~opl~ are 
uned.ucated because they are. stupid,. The ghettos, are .run doWll because the 
people in t.hemd.o not.takeoare of their homes. Women arex:apedbeca,use 
they ask f'or~t, they dress~'provocat.ivelY", they want to be raped and 
secretly enjoy it. There isa complexity of attitu..desthat blame1'TOmen 

'" whoEi.re raped'for the 'rapist '.scrime and excuse therCl.pi13t, such as the 
a,ttitude tha,t men hayeuncontrollable seXual urges (tltie wa~just sowing· 
his w:tld.6ats") . Theseattitude.sperpetuate rape by giving license to 
J:'apistsand,furthertr~uma.tiz:lng the woman who is. raped. 

Self.;.;blame 

. I thought . that I'd, asked for it. 

Wei 'd :Oeentalking:for.a,bout two hours .•. II.eft .thero,om: 
to go. to .. the,bathroom .. " when T came back I remembeJ;' I . 
smiled. at him i .. later I wondered if somehow that was 

.what!'didwrOng.. .. ' . 
.'-'." - -.',' , 

after being' raped~.· 
\) 
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Was i treally rape? Iwasn' t sure I 'because there must haVe 
bee.n something Ico:uld have done to . prevent it •••. '{Thiswo-
man tried to fight . off the man 1{ho raped her--amanshe was 
on a date with.) ., . 

. . 'rot;" 
I. hadri 'lit done <~nything .. And'-'it can 't have been my fault. 
But for years I felt guilty, like, I was leading them 
(strangers who sexually assaul taCt hsr )on or something •... 
I thought I must have done something. to make him t.hink he c.J 

ooulddo that ,I to me; like,it was my £a1.1,lt .•. and I'd hardly 
fi 
j{ If' 

ever spoken to the man. 

, r~1 

o 

0. .. 

j/Many women not only fear being blamed, but blame themselves. T~ey '" 
$ '. first feel gtlilt, .. shame, and _~mb~:£:J;:a~1!leE..t""c __ ;r:~J,_ber.._than~outra..qa:--...:bet:r;a-y~-~-.,-=,==.~-==--,~.-: 

~=="=aL;=6r~~Hfirt~;~,,'u'suafiyCCwheri-exami:iiecf,- the gullt' proves to be irrational. 

j.l, .... I. t .... p .. rove.s. to. be ... the.". i.ntern.·a.l. iz.ation. ~f th.e. ,.o.ppre,s.sive a .. ttl."tti.d.e.s .di.Sc.uss.ed 
above .In counsellng, women who have been xaped usually ,come t,o make a .[ 
distinction between making a mistake injudgememt or taki'nga risk that 
did not work out,andbeil1g guilty of asking 'to be raped. ' Yet, the guilt 
and shame are difficult for women to get over. Some of· the women inter.:.. 
viewed didncit xealize', until later, that the man who raped them~had 
'probably ,raped before and would rape, again;,because they ,wereso~:focused 
on their individual failings that must hav~ caused,the rap~. 

Isolation 

All of the cultural attitudes that cause women to fear not being 
believed, being blamed, and to blaJf\e the!llselves reinforce'.ihe isolation 
that keeps rape"incest, and other social problems stuck'in place.Iso
lation was ohe of the mCj.in themes that .ran throughout the interview. The·· 
women T spoke with were very surprised when I told them about, n",wcorrtrnc:n 
rape, incest, and domestic violence are. Many had assumed that. they were.' 
vlxtually alone with .their, experience Of sexual abu.se .. One woman was 
raped by both her fixst and sec ond husband. She f.el t outxaged and upset 

, but never told anyone because,. "tho::';,ethings just weren't talkedabo,ut". , .'. 
Sexual abuse will not, end, until it is add:!:"esseCi'as: a.socialproblem, until 
women stop carrying their pain 'privately, with shame and,tl}e senseofbav

, ing¥en mad~ 'foreyer "different "and' alone by their experience .. ; Wom.en 
must be supported in realizine;thatthey 'have b~en v;lctimized .. by a' sobial 
;problem that is notthe~J:' fa;i.lure, the;!ir f~ulh . 

. . 

The. experiencepf being.-alone~i1'nfi .the' trctutna o:t:,rape, o:fhaying riq 
spurce of s1,lpport, ,makes recove:r:yyerYCiif:ficult.Threeo:ftha, Women I 
inte:rvlewedhad . never told anyone a:qout, beitig raped . .or .molested'until ." 
telling me . Two . of. the women haa·been keeping tfheirpain:t:u1 secJ:'etsf.or 

,years-;.;.onefor over twenty years, the other forfo]:'ty years. One 'of. these· 
. women was molestedwnEm she was: a 'little girl byhergrandf~theriwas .. ' 
ra ped.by twostrangeJ:"s ·seVen years ago,anc:lthen wentthJ::oough a briEifmp,r.,..' 

'riage to a 'very abusive man. , She told no' qne'ab6ut tbesE!,problems,hold- . 
ingal+. he.rf'eeling:s inside her. ,Since :she was~ape'd, ,she has had ~everat .... 
severe health cJ:'is:es and em otiqnal breakdowns ,including ,a .stroke; 'cancer, , 

. " a $ui<:iide attempt.,'. andpsychiat:dc h9spi talizatj.on. " ':All ofthes~ a:r:~ , 
. . . ' - . ,," ,", .-:f 

'" . ,'.' '" 
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tensi6~-relaied illnesses and she feels that not being able to <discuss her 
ahusive experiences contriRu:tedcto'them. Her story-is a 'Painful illustra
t~O:ri" of' 11bw the socialattI.-tudep surrounding sexual abuse cause isolation 
of HOmen who :are victimized. .andhow seriously isolation can aggravate the 
trauma of~exua1, J:l.liuse. . IJ ,:: 

A. 'woman who received cODlpassionate suppo:rt from her COUSiJl talks 
about how to bl;! supportive of WOJll8n who are q.~used and how important h~r 
l'OO1lsin's response was to her: 

I think listening to them, and believing them (supports 
women who are raped). You've got to let the,m know you 
believe thembecctUse if my cousin . nad said, . "Oh, com~' 

0 () 

~:, 

1/ 

.i 

, on ", y 9U know; . it would hayeput m~~ V!~:Y . ..R~.<?lt--,-___ ,¥:0l!. ~cl~n ' t-~ .. ~~~.",====~~,,~=.:,=~-;, 
"~===~wan~~~(5~ei;r"tfieni-;-"Tfiere-,"there',c--you 're-going :f6be - .... " .. , ". 

all xie;ht", because she doesn tt want to hear that .right 
then. You just want to let her 'cry on your shoulder. 
And just' be ther,e and let her talk and don 't inter-
rupt her,' Don I t call her a liar, don't pick her story 
to pieces, just listen, . 

Som~times the' psychOlogical state of the wOman who is raped makes 
reporting out·of the question, Many women experienc<;l a kind of shock 

,,' ,that may not wear off until quite a while later, at which time they may 
,I feel it is too late torepo:r;t it. ~'A number of women don(?treport be

ca.usetheyfeel that they. "just want to forget about it",' One woman I 
interviewed expressed this feel:i,ng. She had been raped at a party and 
did not report it because she wanted to forget as soon as possible that 
thera}le happen<;ld, She did not tell'anyone about it for some time, bu.t,: 
found she could not forget it . .she realize.d she had to integrate the 
exper;LEince in sOme way. . She now wi she;:; she . had reported,> but ,~t the time 

o of the rape $he was not feeling ready "tio fully face what had happen~d to 
her. 

A number of women expressed to me that they' had.b!3en raped but had 
not called. it "rape" intheii' minas until much later. This kind of '1e~ 

," nial is common a,mongwbmen .whoareraped by people with whom"they are 
.supposedto have trustin.gsexual rela.tion~hips.There are two levels of 
Qonfusion. First. there is thelegalcorifusion. Orie woman rapeds:,by:her 
boyfriend thOught she had. no legal basis to accUSe him of rape. Another 
was' unawa;re that husbands.werenot allowed to. rape their wiye's, until the' 

'. reo<;lnt marital rape case in Oregon caught her attention. For the women. 
I 'interviewed, this den:LCI;lorconfusiQnwaq m'ore profound on an emotional 
lf~vel~ For Spme, it took tiI!le to acknowledge the .paiI).ful fa;ctthat sO!ne
onet,hey were supposed to be abl.e to trust had betrayed them •. For otpers, 
ittpoktime . to let themse;Lyes experience the extent to which they had " 

'.been violated., One woman talkedoabout how her inadequate sem3e of self 
.. 90ntriputedto this.c·onfusion:for her:~ She wasrapecl by a man she had 
.'be~n dat.irig in.G9l1ege. . .' 

To say :"1 'was raped'i, es.pecially to any officials, is . to 
. >say: ;"l wasYiolated, som!3thing abusive. happen'edto me .' 
~ha tIdidn 'tdeserve "~ . 

. - ;:-"' '" 
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,) She went cin to talk about how her low self-image at that tim~ made it ' 
impossible for her to make such: a statement. ,Anothe;t:' l'lomanwasbrought. up 
to f.eel that thew-oman' S' role 'meant, putting uP, with treatment she now con
siders abusive. ',At, the time spe, was raped by her husband, 'she .did not "know 
that sh~ deserved re~pect and decent treatment from husbands" fathers, or 
other men. 

Rape and alcohol 
Q 

One complicating factor in rapei is alcohol. Women who are intoxicated 
in bars or at parties are more vulnerable to attack. .Any woman who was 
drinking' at the time she' was raped rnayhave more diff±cu1tY.i~§PJ:~~t,ipg~'cbe",,~·~,,=~-=~=-~'"~"'~=' 
,C~lJ9j2J?lle.,",,:fea:rs,~(~ea,l,i-$tfucaa~y)~-t'nat"'''h:e-r=testimony"woU1crriot -"be believed. 
Also, some women who are raped' by s-ttangers when they are very intoxicated, ' 
do not remembeli the assailantcle,a;rl'y enoligh to identify him 'and thus do " 
not report. One' woman Iil1terviewe~; was drinking heavily in, a bar and woke 
up in a strange hotel room .. She had, been beaten and raped; but felt itWciuld 
be useless to report it since she co'uld not possibly ident·ify therapist. 
Other.·witnesses probably could have iCientified him. He may never have been 
able to be, convictec;l for that' partiCJ.llar crime, but her report may have been 
useful information for the police. Women who were ,drinking when they were 
raped tend.to have a mQre diff1.cult;;timewith fears of being blamed or dis-
believed., They also tend to have more feelings of gui~ than most women 'iI 

who ,are raped. . ,I' 0 

Rape and race 

All but one of the women I interviewed were white~ In general, rapes 
of Black, Hispani c, Native American" and other women of color are far .less 
frequently reported than rapes of ,white women. This problem is an area thai:. 
needs special study ini ts own right.' The research must be conducted at 
least partially by minority women if it is to be successful. An in-depth 
examination of the reasons .. roTIlen of' color do not ,report· sejrualassaul t is 
beyond the scope of this paper. However, some hypothesesca,n bepropose.d. 

Rita Cepeda and Yolanda Alaniz ,ar:e Hispanic .women who havewox:ked,with 
the Seattle Rape' Relief Hotline. THeY-raise a number ,of imp0;t:'tantpoints in . 
an unpublished paperenti tIed:· "Po~sible Value Differences Encountered 
When, Counseling a Chicana Victim;~ (written by Rita Cepeda and edited by 
Yolanda Alaniz). They first point aut that cultural differences arnQng Chicaria, 
Black, Native American and other rnillority grQups are profound. ' "Minority". " 
women's att;i.tudes" can be m~aningfll~~Y examined 'only uptoapointi ani in
depth examipationmust inyestig~te ~~ph cultural perspective on ii;s own terms.· 
However, certain attitudescan.:beexpected to::'play a possible role in any 
minciri t'y woman's decision not to" report rape, F'i~st" , if' a woman or color is. 
raped bY"a white man, she may realistically tear that shehas~ small chance 
of' ever seeing him'ponvicted. ofrape~. <~ape'bY white men ofmino:iity women' 
'historical~yhas not bee.h takenseriousJY., SeQOlld, ,if' 'she. is raped by a man 
who is not white, she maY-have Some, :reluctancelo~eportf'or other reasons, , 
stemming from the 'fact, that a.. diSpI,'oportior,Latenumber of milloriiy men 
~ol1yicte<i of rap~,( g.nd, other c:dmes). Cep~d.a and' A1ahizexpreE!S :this 
vation:' , . , . '0' 

. .'~. .' I,. '-'. . '.t,," .' .-, ,-

Thelega1: system is ,';3.1s05een not as an agency to,uphold 
your rights as a ¢itizEm~,b1.it rather'·as"a.n.oppress:tve .. . .. , 

;'. ri :} . 
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institution to be fought, amended, and changed. There .... 
fore, it follows that utilizing the legal system may 
Seem not only foreign,but 'even a brea.ch of. un:-written 
law in the sense tha.t you may be using what ha,s be.en an 
oppre.:;;sive t;ool against another. This aspect may be fur-
ther complicated if the other person or. rapist is from 
your own people. (page 1) 

In .many minority communities, rapeand.otherforms of abuse are often 
held in eyert greater shame a.rtd secrecy than .in most whitE;) communities. ,For 
these womert, the sense of scandal, of disgrace for both herself and her 
family is very strong. An. Indian woman !""interviewed felt. sh~.could never 
·tell a~yone about the sexual abuse that was happening to her because se)Cllal 
matterp were never talked about as far as she knew." She felt a profound 
sense of shame that has taken its toll thrOUghout her life. 

Minority women are also more likely than white women to fear humili
ating treatment by medicalpersonhel. Women of color who do not have money 
have probably experienced indifference or worse from some part of the health 
care system. This country's history of racist, ethnic, and class prejudice 
has a number of conseque,nces, one of which is the minority woman's ,distrust 
pf the law enforcement; court., and health care systems. 

Rape and adolescence, 

Adolescent:women are often the targets of rape and usually their age 
complicates the situation in some way. The P ort'l and Women's Crisis Line 
receives a great number of calls from adolescent women who have been rap~d 
and do not want to report, Often, their primary reasOn ,for not reporting 
is that thr~y do not want their parents tq find out ~ One young woman raped 
by a stranger t old me: (5 . 

I can't report. I'm scared of what IJiy parents might do. 
I think they'd blame me ,ortellme I carl' tgo out any
more. 

The reasons for not wahting pa.rents to know vary ,but the basic 
feeling that they must 'not n,nd out is common . 

. Runaways are. especially vulnerable to .rape: they hitchhike ,they 
firid tbeI)lf;lelves without pla.ces to staYiandthey are 1;'egarded by the rCj.pist 
as being unlikely to report. The Crisis Lille gets many call::; from +una.ways. 
One '1..roman I interviewed was raped when i:;hewas, thirteen (and had left home) 
'by two men who had offered her a ride. ~She"was taken to one of the men's' 
apartment::; and raped •. She did not repo:r;t· it because she knew she would be 
sent home. . . 

. . , 

I Was afra'id: .. that the ,pol.ice would tr~at me bad since 
I was a runaway ; .. T knew they'd send ine ,home. I had to 
lea.VElhome,allof us kids left. early; .. my father beat 
us ::;0 much .... I, 

AcquaintancElrape is also. more complicated for adolesc.ents if there is 
sexual context fo:t:therelationship' .before the rape occurs. Adolescents 

,'. I ; 
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are in the process of learning about sexuality j a1:\'out se:.x roles, and about 
the games that go on between men andwdmeni When something goes wrong and. 
a teenager gets raped by a date or by a boyfriend, she is likely to lack 
the confidence td avoid the confusion and self~blamethat hold so mc;llywom-
en back from reporting. Instead, she'is likely to feelguilty,io conclude 
tha.t "men are just like that" and to withd:r;'aw, or to feel deep doubts about 
herself. She may wonder if dating or "going with" someone entitles the man 
to rape the woman, . just as some women who are raped by their husband.s wonder 
whether a man has the right to rape his. wife. (This internal dialogue" '~ft~n 
goes on without her mentally using the wdrd "rape". She may think in terms 
of whether he has the right to "treat her that way" n etc. and call what hap
pened "rape" much later.) 

An example of a male-female l'game" that has disastrous consequences 
for adolescents Caswell as adults)'is the gaJl1ein which the. woman's "No" 
is taken to mean ":Yes". Some adult men use thi:;; notion t.o justify. what can 
only ,be caJ/led rape. Adolescents are also influenced by this notion. I 
have done speaking engagements wi th high. school boys and have seen the. extra
ordinary difficulty many of them have wi th accept:i,ngthS idea that a woman's 
"No" must be respected, that if she says"No" and he forces her, that is 
rape, no matter how l.ong they pave been kissing , ;petting" going together, if 
they had intercourse before,etc. Adolescent women are particula:r;y sensitive 
to the sex-.role training that keeps the female side of the game going, Wom,"" 

,eri are trained to want to escape the responsibility of saying ilYes il to se~ 
(let alone to, initiate sex). There still exist.s a strong attitUde that at) 
woman who consciously and deliberately engages in sex is bad. Thus, a woman 
must feel she was "swept off her feet H

, overwhelmed by the man" s more power
ful sexual urge'tn feel all'right about being l3exual. It is easy to see how 
the extreme form'of this play of sex roles and attitudes· is ra.pe. 

Adolescent women tend to be especially prone to the confusion that 
results from these attitude.s' and. games. They are often particularly hesi
tant about asserting what they do and,do not want·. A number of the women I 
:k':ltervi(3wed were rapea. as adolescents by a boyfriend,. an ex-boyfriend, or a . 
date. None of them reported.the ;r:apes.Theyall ta:f:fu about experiencing 
bewilderment about the incident t'hat, directly relates to sex-role training 
in .oUr society. A young.woman.raped·by her boyfriend when sh~ was fifteen 
told me: 

One. night after a dai'e •.. we were on the GOucP kissing arid 
petting ... hepromised .heW-ould not trY to eriter me .. ; the 
next thing I knew ~ he was f.orcing hispenis,int() me mth 
his hand over my mouth s.o I couldn't scream and the other 
hand holding my arms down acros~my chest .. . I, was ina 
state of shock ana. hurt . I couldn't tell anyone at .the 
time ... I .thiilkJ;~thought it. was normal, .. thebestpi.'e
ventativeto ihiS. situation '.would be to raiSe girl <:hi1.;..,· 
drsn to be less accepting 9fsuchtreatm~nt ... ~'J:f 'Ih?-d. 
thought more of .myst?lf'then,· l wQuid hf,Web(\.en'able to 
.see his cruel tyfor what it wasoeforethetraurna; \) . 
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Over one-third of the!W'omen intervie~fed for this s~udy were" molested 
as children. All were molested by someon~0they knew. Incest is a, ser'" 
ious,form of sexual abuse, with long-term bonsequences for the women. who 
have \3xpe:tienced it. Sexual· experimenting between chi.ldren of. approxi
mately the same age is usually not traumatic because there is less likely 
to be any coercion: involved. Sexual abuse of a child by an adult has 
entirel,y dif;ferent~ cbnsequenqes. There is always an unequal power re
lationship that is exploited, even if the sexual contact is mixed with . 
affection (&S is often the case). All of the women who had been molested, 
told me that their incest experienceS had made apainf'ul impact on their 
lives. Almost .none of the incest incideritswere reported. Most of tbe 
reasonS .that women have for not reporting rape discussed in the preceding 
pages are reasohs that childten do ~not report 'incest. They are oft~;:n n' c:~ 
afraid they will not be "9ielieved or are afraid of being" blamed. '. They,;,:::; 
often feel intense guilt. There are also other factors that compli9ate 
the situation", especially for a child who is molested by someone in her 
own family. A woman molested by her fatl:ler as a young teenager tolame: 

I never told anyone ... I knew my parents had financial 
:problems. I just couldn't see how they' dmake it if. 
the family broke up ... Anothe:r; girli'n our' ~ownwas 
raped by her f'ather ... he went to jail .. ".r always Won", 
dered what my father thought about that . .. Ii 

Children molested by their fathers or stepfathers often fearthCl.t 
their homes will breakup if they' tell and that they will be blamed for 

. .ruining thefaniily, A chi~d is likelY; to feel terribly conflicted about 
telling someone.and'having her own father arrested. They are often 
scar~d to tell theirinothers. One woman rap'ed by her stepfather described 
her .feelings: . 

I was afraid .:my mother .might notbelievel)le. 
she did, this would have beerl wO:r:'15e, that she 
not do anything. 

q~'if 
might 

Many children do tell their mothers. The Crisis Line receives many 
calls from. mothers whose daughters' haNe ju~ttold them they were molested 

. wanting to know what to do"'(3.bautthesit1.lation.' Ma:qy other children do . 
. not tell their other parent .. Most of those. interviewed :;1.n this study felt 
they could tell no .one abou.t -w.hat W'Cl.S happening to tbew~, .For a. child, the. 
experience of keeping sexual abuse a secret can bedeva:;;tatipg. It can' 

. leave the child feeling:permanentlytalnted, "d1ffeJ;:;ent,r .. For manY.,of the 
women, there"was a defiriit~ connection, between their not being able t,o tell 
about. be~ng mole15ted as childreh ;:tndt-heil:' feeling ,unable. to repor'l<rape iOts 
a:dul t9"~ . 

1~_ j.) '1) 

,'(" 

('~, .Some of the women Iin;t.erviewed'told me "chey could not'remember tqink- " 
ing tpe Situation through clearly ~ but remeinber\1 avague,\ s.ense'that they (;'; 
would get blamed . if anY9rief'otmd out.. ,'rwo Of' the~tomen'werebla.nied . when ~. 
the ·incest~situationwasdii;;cove;r;ed .. One ,was. moleste,d by a, tweJ,-;ve year' old 

':nsighbo;r; ,b.oywne'n she 'was six. She toldhi3r motner'2:whobeli'eved her, bllt . 
. also :Cold her 'tnat"she was a fihorri'ble. girl to db. that"... ShelJ6gged her' 
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, .·mother' s forgiveness (she had resisted. the boy who threatened. her) but her 
mother said, j'Only God can ever forgive you". This experience of being 
blamed by her mother was as traumatic to the g:i;rlas themol~,static>n. " 

~, ' 

Another woman was ~olested between the '~es of five and. nine 'bY a,. .. 
family friend, a thirty .... four year old maI},! in whose care she was often 
lef~..This woman was growing up in a sma;~.l, church'-oriented town. A 
rera:tivE;l finally realizedwhcH was going bn andt.old her. family, Most 
of the community found out. Her family left the church I which was very 

.' important to themj be'cause they were ashaIiled. Her older sister reproached, 
her for "ruining her church wedding". She! remembers feeling resentment 
towardS her from all members of her familJ\:. The man stayed' in the church 
and was never even reprimanded, as far as she' know::;; . In the years that 
followed, her :family treated her as though she were wicked and always'to 

. ' 

'. be suspected. She felt they blamed her entirely, as if it were her respon
sibility '~o regulate the sexuality of a grown man. She tried.. to act like 
a "goad little girl" ,but -somehow there was no redemption for ber' sin. 
Her fatber became abusive towards her and :heverallowed her to buy clothes, 
BlS he allowed the other chilClr.en. She gre:Y1,.Up. as a very withdrawn child, 
both at home and at school. }:'his wpman is' v~'iy clear about the fact that 
her family's reaction did far more damage -:th;:tn the sexual abuse itself. It 
was painful for her to teli me her story ,[:lUt she said, "I want people to 
know, so no one ever has to go through what.lwentthrough", 

Most of the women I interviewed who w~rem61ested we;regiven very 
little intormation about.sex as childr'i;m,:which made responding to an _ 
adultwho'was initiating sexual contact especially difficult for them. 
Tbey were not sure 1fhat i was happening to them, often; they lite:rally did ., 
not haye lfords for it. There was no one to tell' ahd noway to tell. A 'U·' 

woman molested by hef gr?l-ndfatherwhen.she,was very young saidt 

me: 

He told me: "This is "normal. AILI 11 tile girls do this 
with their grandfathers to make them love.them morel' •..• 
WhQ could I tell? I didn't unde:rstand ... noone ever told 
m~aboutsex ... When I Jfas sixtee'p., I got my·period ... r 

.' was terrified ..• A nun at schoo:J,.tbld me what 'it was .•. 

Another l'foman molested by herbrot,her:-in-law when she was e;ght told 
6 

; I grew up' in a family 'where we da.dn't~~ita,lkaboutthe 
sexual relationship between .ma;nai:ld wife, where babies' 
come from-even ... menstruation or any 'bfthos.e' t:qings. 
So ... you don't really know what's. going on. MY,o).der 
$i~ter and. I we;r-e yer;yclose ,but how waq 1. to tell, 
h~:t? ... It, wa,s. her husband .•. I 'd~'dri:'t know .'what th~· 
wor.d "incest1

' 1neani;!~ .. ,~Asa phild,~ Thad this;feelip.g 
that no one wOould understa::qd. ,An(l.I' m ~6na~ring" .... 
has that .;r-eally changed a lot tqdiy'i'n,:;,_ . "'-, 

'-::;{tf :~·-:;.r.. ': ,; D· ' ~ '~r" .';-i" ':/" 

incest leaves. i1he Fhild 'With tniense,·cbnt'licts: JlThe .·ambiv;:tle.nce: that. 
often occurs.wh~n the . cihila:.fs: receiviilg . 1'os1 tive,aj:, tention;3.s pa:ct~ of .the'! 
inc~st situatiol1,can be. extremelydif':ficu,lt. Pft~naf$ect,roriandseiXual: 
abuse .arenlixed togeth~raha..g~t; ve:i:y c~p,:J:used. for tb~ .child..){erA~.elings . 
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of love a-nd hatred for ,the man niolesting her are painful~~it is much 
easierio only J?ate $omeone . The guilt :t:eeli!igs for the pleasure the . 
child may feel . or for other :reasoXIS, .can, persist int'o adulthood. Incest 
is rarely reportec\andmostf3tates lido not have good programs to deal with 
thi:;; problem. The"toll it t:a,keson people's lives is' tremendous. Much 
seJ;'ioUs. attention must be given to this social sicknesQ" if children are 

o '" 

o 

ir to li'Ve in a r10rld where sexual abuse does not occur. 
~ , 
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Unreported Rapeartd the . Position of Women: " Some General Considerations 

One of the outcomes of the way manhoodandwomanl1ood is constituted 
in our society is ;3.nepidemic of sexual as saul tthatgoes largely un- , 
J;'eported. Theposi tion of women eqonomically and socially, the. attitudes 
s1,lXrounC!lngsexuality and relationships petwaen men and women playa role 

. in the mot,ivatioris for riot reporting rape and, for rapei tself. Any exam
ination of rape and women's reactions would be superficial, without an 
acknoWleClgement of the cultural factors at work in causing this situation. 
Most mert ,do not rape women. ,Horrever, rape i,s not an aberration, it is not 
a pathological oCOUJ:'ence on the fringes of society disconnected in all· 
important ways from the rest of social life. . Rape is one logical outc.ome 
Of what;i.s c.ansidered to be "normal" in relationships between men and women .. 

Rapists are not sex-crazed lunatics who could easily be spotted in a 
crowd. The rEl;:>ults of this and many other studies make that fact clear. 
The profile of the rapist is aquesti():n beyond the scope of this study. 
An irrtportant'point to h~m1;l.de, hqweve;r;;,: is that any stereotype of "the 
r1;l.pist". is misleadip&. Men from all backgrounds, classes, 1;'a.ces, and 
Elducational, level~ rape' women. A nlliJlb.er of women in. this study were raped 
b;yresp~cted memoersof .their cOIllLllunities-..:.teachers, psychiatrists, police
men, business man1;l.gers. Often 'men wh6:r:;apewomen they know .do nbt think of 
themselves a.s rapi~ts.They reserve t~~ name for the Yunatic leapi~g o~t 
of the. bushes at n~ght to rape a woma;? he has nev~r seen before. Th~s k1l'l,d 
of rapistcommonlyv feels no remorseLthe woman made a false move in the 
game and he only took advant1;l.ge 'of the' ,si tuation:to get(~~'hat he wanted. 
Often these men are so indiffe:dmt to the woman's experiemce' of being raped " 
that they will call her later and ask fora date. I spoke toa woman who 
had had this .exp~riEmce . She was raped by a classmate who could not under
sta,nd her r1;l.ge r.'hemhelater wanted to come over and visit. The question 
to'beasked is: Wh(:tt are the conditions that produce so many men feeling • 
"they have the right to v:l,.t>late women and also produce women ,feel.:l.ng shame .. 
and gUilt when they ar~¢lo1ated?' , . 

(j 

o ) ~\ .. i., ' , ~; 

." ..Wome9 h,<;Lve les;:> l',Ower than men, economically and socially. Wome.n have 
lElsE:l'e~?=,nilng' power"than men ·andaI'.e lisually the ones, considered to be ulti-

" .matelyrElsponsible' for their depenC!.ent childi:'en. .The inferior econ.oniic 
pos1.tion'of'WQmen makes them vulnerable to rape and;i.nhibits their'reporting 

: rape in a nufuber ofways.\Womentrap~d, by Husbands upon whom they and their " 
.c.pi~drende]:,end for support are notlike+'y J~o report, for, obviouseconom~c 

ap.ct soc:1al .~easons. A. r~urnber.\ of mari talr;3.:PEls occur in the context of do~ "' 
me~tic,YioJ.el1:ce '~YlhichCl:*so frequently goes unreportedf brthEl same,r~asons. 
Women raped, by theiroosses (twoJ.nteryiewed in this .study} are not likely".' 

jktCbrElPOJ7~,:r?;}earOf )~o~ing th~ir jobs. .Ano~herformofunder-l:'eported 
';;'l3e::x;ualabus;.Just ,begI.nm.ngto get atte~tI.on ~s sexui3.1 ha;r-rassment on the job. 
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This problem i in which economic power is combined with anY' kind of sexUal 
qoe:r:Cion,is also a; serious' epidemic •. Also, of course, women :who are rape'ci, 
by a man witp some form. of social power or a man who is sexualiyinvo].ved, 
with or related to her willexpeJ;'ien.ce the fears ·of not being belteved, of 
being blamed, the self-reproach, and the other feelings discussed. prEl'viOus:J..y I 
more intensely than women rap~d by stran~ers; . . '" 

Anywom~n . confronted with a man she is. sUpposed to~ trlJst who is about Q" 

to rape he;r . will 'have an especiallyha;rdM,me defending 'heJ}selforrepO:JilJ~ing. 
The high incidence indicat.ed ill this study of 'rape occurring in relationships 
of suppos,ed trust 'isan indictmE;!nt of our s()ciety.Thirty~s:i.:x: pe;rcemt of 

. the woinen in this study were sexuall:y assaulted "by men with whom they had an 
intimate relationship. The figurl3, is forty-foU;r' percent when the sE;!Xliai 
assaul t of these women, when they were'chil~en, is included. .Five women 

. were raped by their husbands. In most. states, it is not a crime fa:!;' a hm'l
band to rape his .. wife I reflecting tpe attitude that "awomanis the man' s 
prope;rty to be used as he 'chooses. Rape laws de:ti vefrom property laws. 
They were o:r:iginally an 8,ttempt tbprotect the man's property (his wife, 
daughters I sisters ,etc.) from other men. They were not an. attempt to pro
tect women .. The women raped by their husbanq.s talked about their confusion 
about the marri'age con~ract i . It didIiot seem rightto.them . at the time 
they were raped, but. most of .theinfelt defeated by the common attitude that 
once a man has had sexu~l access, he always has the right to seXual access. 
This feeling was also 'common among the,.women raped. by their b'oyfriends or 
ex-boyfriends. Reportitlg ihus seemed out of the question. Also resulting 
from these attitudes about men's right to .. sexual access to women is .the . .'. 
fact that, until recentlY in some. states (the practice cont;i.m.l.es in otheJ;'S) , 
a woman's semal history (her "reputation"). wa:,:> scrutinized. in rape trials •. 
This practice implies that if· a woman has conserited.to sex in the'past, she 
has said "Yes" to all men forever and can accuse no one of raping her ... 

One woman I ,interviewed said to me, "Rapists, do the~ dirty work for all, " 
men. They, justify other men having to 'protect 'terrorized women who feel 
like they have to depend. on men for their safety" • The code of chivalry '. ,. 
this woman was pointing to diyidesmen into those who protect women 8.;!ld ,,;,,, 
thos.ewho victimize women. Women come out one-downei therway .':;'It, j~s not 

< - .' - '. , • """ ',' ' - ,. .: ." v·,; , 

just the ,image of the lunatic in the bushes that causes!womentobe f~~rful. 
There i.s a cl~mate of rape in: our l:\ociety.:Women who have been ;:raped are 
esp~cially sensi tiveto ft. The romanticiElmof violence agairtstwomenin ;,.' 
advertising, .movies, and other mediaj·the daily verbal assaults. (and"small" 

. ' physical assaults) on. the street; the jokes onehea:tsconstantlythat. triy..., 
ialize :r;ape-" .... all Of these and other influences. pfeate the climate of rape. 
These phenomena are produced.by'andpel;'petuate the objecti:i:'icatiori' of rromen. 
Women are to be seen asobjects,notashuman.be:ings. One woman'told.me ~ 
that ever sinC!e. she was raped ') shE;! is particularly sensl ti veto beling I'~eered}~ '.
at". She said tha~ . she. knGWS ~'that tl}ereis a' way to look at :someqne . .one i1=3 
attracted to 'w;i.thoutint:r;'Uding, withouttw:'ri:ing that person in:i;,oa,n. ol:rjl3ot; .. 
She' knows the differen,ce.betweenpeinglooked at "as a pie.Qe of mea-V'and,> 
being looked: at .as .a~·· attractive wbmanwh9'isa :hum~n· being. "W,c)l)len'~q ... 
not" leer at men" ,. she said. "When I look at a man,. 'I .. aIll awareof.himasa ' 
person ... J'ms~nsitiye to his reactions,' .. f! A' convipted'rap;Lst,interviewe'd 
in a filmeilti£led: aPreventiye In9,uiry" talked' about hoW a womart 

a.tiheiime hera.j;>el:\ . her ".shecouldbea'l.l.i3ed < 

" 
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Women internalize their inferior status in their attitudes about thern
selves in 'Hays that affect their whole Ii ves.They are taught to fulfill 
t,he image of the passive, dependent, only minimally competent female. These 
atM, tudes obviously affect the way. a woman wi11respond in a potential rape 
,situation and her motivations if she does not report,,?- rape that does OC.cur. 
Manystuclies indicate that women who have low self-esteem are more likely to 
be targeted by therapist than women who feel confident ,,!-ndgood aboutthl3rll
selves. The rapist is looking for a woman he can dominate. Women who haOle 
lb~r self-esteem, Who. qaveinternalized the attitudes that oppress them, are 
also less. likely tO/~port rape ~.Asone woman interviewed. expressed it: 

:t had an~nadeqUate sense of se~f'i a really low self-image. 
I thought I was worthless .•. It.affectedmy not reporting 
the rape ~ .. somehow.! wasn't wO::rth saying, "I was violated". 

'Women ofteil1 internalize the notion that women cannot think logically, 
that womeil overreact, are hysterical and'unre],iable in their judgement. 
Often, women confronted with rape situations in which they.know the man find 

, l t difficuJ:~ to trust their 1eading of dang~r signals. They invaTI..ida te 
thei;r:: own.judg.t:ment. Someti~esafter the rape ,they even invalidate their 
knowledge that they were raped.. Women ~e taught to always value the word 
of male experts or authorities oyer tbeir own sense ,of things. A woman 
raped bya psychotherapist took weeks to "fully acknowledge to herself that 
she was raped. Her mystification about male therapists or otherinen in 
positions of authority was' profound,: 

The essence of me knew! had been violated, but on top ... 
. my mind was saying, "Maybe it was therapy, etc." 

-- • I-I 

The theme of lliiot calling it rape" came up again and again in the inter
,views as a reason the rape went unreported. This theme can beviewed"asan 
outcome 'of the female. "script", which'is based on injunctions s1,.lch as: 
"Don" t think"". "Don't trllst yO]lrself" ,"Expect less respect than IIlen arE) 

. given". A woman livingoaccording to the dictates of the female script may 
feel terribly upset by being ;raped or abused, but :i,.slikely to aS~Wne that 
,frequent viola.tion of women is just the way things are; she is likely to 
assume she has no recourse. 

There are other elements of the femGj,le script that make reporting rape. 
unlikely. One is the attitud.e that the woman' s primaryjohdn life is to 
take care .of others, pllttingherself last. One woman atta6ked by her. mail'
man tolC!. me, "I douldn't report hi~--I wouldn't want hiITito lose hi's job". 
A few of the women mentioned that they fel t they Gou.ld not bring themselves 
to send.a man tbprison, the llrison $ystem being what it is ~nthis country. 
OthersIl).~niioned concern for the rapis~'s family. .. These are real,Gompas
sionate. concerns. It i$ ver:j" unlikely'that rapists .will be '.'rehabilitated" 

o·inQurcountry 'QpriSQ;tls • ,They will J?roba:blyonlybecomernpre anti-social 
:from bei'ngbrutalizedby.th,eprison system. The striking It'ling to point 
out, howev,er, is how easy it was, for these womentoputQaside,their anger,. 
thei:tother feeling~1 for the ::;ake of the man who raped them .. ' 

W.ome~ axe al1'3oraised to pleaseothers,espe~iailymen. 
she does not. wantt.o have sex with. her date ,boYfriend, .. " ,;,., , 

27 ~ 
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If';' a: woman 
.it~. .' • 

orespec~a~ly 
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her hU,sband, and he forces her, her idea that it. was somehow wron~ for her' 
to say no to hi,s demands in'-the first :place, may make her lesslikely to 
report rape.: Women oft~nassU1]le that their needs should definitely come 
sec.ond "1:.0 any man's .. " One woman who was raped by her ,neighbor ands;\:'rilggled 
with guilt feelings about that incid,ent, talked about an incident earlier 

'in her life: A man. she knew. slightly in col~,egetrie(1 to force hlmself on 
her .. He bit herilneckand she started crying. He stoppedi" Two days later 
he tried .. to commit suicide by jumping out of a window. She blamed herself. 
When women 'talk abo1ltwhythey blam.etheinselvef), the. irrationality of their 
.self-reproach is often cleartot.hem. It is not a rational guilt/but is 
nevertheless, powerful. .Mostwomen feel some guilt whenever they put their 
fewn needs first. Many go through life witho1.1t ever allowingtnemselves to 
. be' their" first pri orit,y • .. . , 

n ' 

00er6i ve S:xuali:g: 
!I'! F] r.) 

:; 

,Sexualityisa fO,pal point for many of the attitudes that shape men 
1 and wciJjlen' S feelings and behavior . Se~al relationships and a-t,.ti tudes re~ 
veal a gtea.t 'deal about theposi tionofwome,nin our ocul ture. The ooercive 
sexuality that pervades relationships between men an!'! women has many conse.,. 
quences, one of wni:ch is rape • Another consequence is''1 howwoinen f€)el who 
have beeh raped .. Women.~.syalu.Jl in the eyes of other::?" and themselves st.ill 
rests upon. their ,. sexual ":purity., Women mUst defena; their .' sexual purity to 

. be worthyp,umart be,ings--i~, is their treasu,re, theiroar:;gaining point.' {J In 
some cultures, the ,economics of·femalesexua~purityare overt--a.woman's 
marriageability "d~pends upon hervi:rgihi ty and her e'conomic survi vat depends 

I;' upon herma~i~ge~bili ty. Our}:ml ture'2 has IliQved somedistance,frOin this CI 

rigid translation of sexual purit'yOinto economics, but the same kinds of 
atti tudes still exist, attitudes Which powerfully' affect a woman·1 s eJCJ,?erience 
of self ~'w'orth C!.ndhow others view her . 

.'1 \\ (') .(-. 0 

,.~ II " Many of the women T interviewed were reluctant to report: rape, in part 
!'because of these ,'attitudes. One woman wrote me ",after our interview: ' 

. . (\ " , ,~ ~~ . 

Al th'ough the "p\lre lily~!, picture of women'is fading, 
thE;lre, is still a 'prevalent attitudeixhf.l.t:prefer;sa 
"pUre" woman. ':'A .woman's worth "(a "gpod" .woinan) . iso 
still measured by virginity'(if unmarried) o+, fidel":" 
:Hy (if married). Knowing.this is. ade-eerrentin: , 
reporting a rape because Pllbli9ity.wOuJ.d'Gh~l').ge atti-

. .' '( ',. ,..,.,), " " "", ;', ,-: : ,._ n 0 

tudes tbwar~~ me ; ... rapebas,'~devaluedme,QIh.avebeen: 
rob bed of .. )),b(;!ing' worthy i'~;" (emp~!asis'aa:~eq.) '. ..' , 

',~! . '~' " . '.'.) 

Another woman spok~ for .quiteafe~othe~s'~whQ.feCl.;ed ,their 
'~repui:.ation f,'or being easy" would make.).t,.hardforj.hem:if they 
being raped:· " , .... ..' : J v:' 

I "had slep~ aroundr.S;9 .I" was used merchandise;",-:-.! 
couldn't be damaged •.. I thought men would see it 

, ,as: "She's been around, what does one'more matter?'" 
(emphasiEiaqp.ed), '.' .' ',',' . ,':' ,:' 

No ~eJtual pul:'ity.meahs 'nq:value; wh;ich,meahs 
ican.'t'. It is not the' trC!-unia the woman 
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t.ant, it 'is the J,.oss o:e! a kind of market worth that makes;) other pe,ople take 
certMn.rapesmore seriously than o-e):W;J:,'$ (such as the :J;:'ape of ~. virgin or 
an, upper .... claSsvT;1;fe w:i.tha "good reputation"). ~ 

Thi.s woman iTas raped by a man who 'tbld her afterwards that he would 
not tell anyone if she did not (as ifa.oing her a favor). '. She agreed 
not to teil: 

I was afraid iwouldbe seen as 
get more hassles from .men~f it 
been,raped. (emphasis added)' 

'J 

fair game ... that I would 
became kJiown that I had 

" Many women who are raped by'men theya-re aC9,~aintedwith ar7-:" told he 
'ifon't tell if she won't. She doesn't tell the shameful Secret (here:x:per-. 
ience) and then:i.sshocked to discover he 'has been bragging about it (his 
successful conquest being somethitJgto be proud Of).. ", : . 

. ,., 

Thus, women' S" valv.e is seE:l~ primarily as being a sexual One. 'CMrci ve 
sexuality means that sex is an issue between~)two adversaries, The adver-' 
sariescan be rapist and victim or they can be two people on a 4?-te, 'With 
his role being to go as far as 2?ossible and ,her 'role being to hold him 
. back, At any point onthiscontinu,um, the man is theectggressor, It :i:s: 

. 'b 

his .role to makedtheconquest • It is, the woman's rolEl to deferidher sexual \,h 
:purity. If the man is sU:Ccessful(evenif this succeSs means he has raped 
the woman) he is, proud. Tpewoman has fa.iled in tler I1)issibn-~she feels . 0 

ashamed and guilty ,in additiont 0 feeling hurt and degraded, Others 
regard 'her in the same light and ,blame her; The man is not. accountable--
he wa$ performing as expected. The woman 1S at fault. Therapist in this 
kind, of rape si tuatibn feels noguil t, ,The woman rap~d feels anextraor-
dinary'senseof guilt', ' , 

g 
Ii • 

In a letter from a wbman ra]?ed" attention 'is &av;;n to another way in 
which wgmen are blamed in matters of sex: 

" .D. ' '("L 

The woman is to blame: the woman is,-i;.he evil one, the 
.seductress (starting with the temptress Eve), The man 
is made weak under a woman,' S' spell, 'he can't help him.;.. 
self" ,With this x::easoning,' no man is accountable in' 
matters of sex--pt:l sex crimes , 'I (the,woman) am en." 
tlrely responsible for any $exu~l ehcoutrt~:r:s a:nd.!, 

'shpuld ~!".' faulted. notionlyfor having done something 
. tp "hook"thElI(lan, but alEo .. ;for being so vile as 
to call,' "Rape!" . --

(J 

:) The attitll.des.of Goercivesexualityjustify men's q;ct:lons t(), them-' 
,selvesbo,;ehin str~n€,ier;-to:"strange:r! si ~uations as well as in acquaintance. '. 

rape.. It c;J:,'eati3s:ea::P9nE:lwoma,n<interviewedputit, "ageneralinabili-by 
t6 ,9-fstinguish . between gooO:-.. Cbnsefis1:laJ:·· and,pleasurable ....... sex and, one...,way,. 

~ forced"i.nflicti on of ·a:man ' s peni.s into a woman", If men and ~oIilen'were 
.. rega±decfasequal13 "iln mat/be~s of sex ,both men and women wOl.lld be'regal?ded 
.a~ havi:ng;' p6xua;:J,desiresapd bothwouldbehElld reSponsible in thesam~ 
way .. forhowthey handle these desires . ':Both men' and women .coll.ldini tiate 

. . ':BQthc'Ollldll say "Ye,s" Or" "No." truthfl.ll1yw1}enasked,,:Bargairting,', 
.... '" J}' ' 0' 
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man~pulati:on,certa:in destructive games, and a comnlon fo;tm .of rap~woul9. ' 
virtually disappear, Ap,long as coercive semali ty is the n.orm, there 
liill1>e epidemic prc>:pottion,so:t;'rape arid most women ra1>edwi1lnotrepo~t, . 
hlaming themselves and fearing cehsure1n a thousahd way~, . 
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PARI' IV:.J:lECOMMElNDATIONS· 
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If· the rate of reporting rape is to improVEi and, more important,if' 

rape iand .~exual abuse, are to end, .~ a seriouslong-termoommi tment must be 
Undertakehby oursooiety. Rape, ihcest j and other forms of sexual apuse 
clOhot leave visible scars thewayasimil9Xepidemic of assault would, 
'butthei;t psychdlo~ical impact takes .an. enormous:;;ocial 'toll .. If We value 
the quality of life ,we must take the epidemic ·of· rape ahd sexual abuse 
.that is,occUX'!;'ihg .as seriously as if i,t .wereaplague: threatening. the health 
oflJeople allover the country. Peep,le must xealize that rape can happen 

uatywhere,to anyone, at anytime. /I Nci:fema;ie is likely to get through life 
unscathed~ ,She is likely to either e:x:periencesomefQrmof sexual abuse 
herself, orto;find that' sexual abuSe !tas affe.etedsomeorie she loves. 
0., '.' 

o 'There are a nUinber of ,sho~t"7te~ measures that will both impr~ve the 
:t;'ate of reporting and prevent rape • These measures Inustpe implemeYlted in 
the context ofa 10ng-ierm.80Iution: rape .must be made-, inconceivable in 
our oulture through a transfbrrriationint,he ways th~~n arid women see 
themselves and each other. 

" 'The recommendations 'in the final section of this study come from the 
'\iomen I interviewed and from me. They do not necpSsarily reflect posi
t;Lons or policies of the staff or volunteers of the Portland Women's CrisiS 
Line. It is intended that thesRproposals and.jAleas stir discussion and 
action that will benefi:t. all. of us.· Marw of thh women I interviewed felt 
l.'egret about not having ,reported because the~f'eared for other women or 
felt a great dea~6f anger at' therrien who, could rape al'/'oman .vq. thout con
seq1,lences .'rheserecommeridationsare the changes they feel W011ld have 
sup;ported them in reporting. ' . Ii 

.,Education , 

Many forms' of' public education about sexual'abuse would. improve the 
rate of, reporting and prevent rape from occurring. The:;;eiriblude: 

L Educational programs as a "standaxd part of all school cur:r;iculUi)l, 
. workplace. education ,programs (in whichem:ployeef?would participate as part 
ofthe,it working day), and other community education programs for those .not ". 
}'lorking or in school.. !J,'hese programsshcluld include information on aspects 
of' .r;:l.pe,incest,sexual harrassment,ori. the job, a.ndother forms of seXual, 
abuse such a;sse~a+. abu~elaws.. what. to do i;E;,rapedj ho:;;pital, police ; and 
court procedures '. -V .D. .and pregnancy information. . Much. attentionshoUlC!.'be 
giyento :r$.pe .prevention:; '. all 'the tecnnical means (secll:ring one;s home, 
. sh:riekel;' alarms., etc .}as'we.11 as ~elf .,.defense cou:rses andthepsY,chology 
ofralle: preyenti.on. The latter wouldinclud~ asserti veness 'training. f'bI: . 
wQl)len soth13.t>attitucies :bhat prf3yentwomEmfrom. responaingpowerfully to 
abuseqouldb,e changed. As one wOman, interviewed' .said,"Womena,retatight 
,tofe€ll,fthl'lyhave nO. :dght to even get ang:ry about ;:tbuse" . Women wouJ,:d 
heeflialsp,t9, examineth,ei:rreluctance to say "No" to a man's "demands i ' 

thei:r;fear 0:fpeing"impolite" or "crea-ting a scene'"when, danger signa],.s . 
aI'e :p,re:;;ent .. ' O~hereC!.ucation about Cj,ttitudesthat pe:rpetuateSQ?ietal blam~ 
of tl1evictim'would'a:Lso bee~sential~.The ba~ibreSpOri$e bf suspicion to' . 

. women'whQare .ra.peCiml1st ep,d. l}sa sooiety, we!ldokt6ther,:pi~t<fbr the 
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sourceof the 1,11timate responsil:>ili tyfbr rape. ;,Education' about destrmftive 
attitudes i$ just as important for men as. it is for women. .Adolescent males 
need, education about sex roles and mal e/f'emal e gllI11e.sasthey begirttodat.e • 
M~n also need to peeducated about what rape is and, the a,ttl tudes thatpero.;", 
petuate it. (gor example, ma.ny II1en need to be informed that aoquainta.nce.. ," 
rapeis rapejand theY-need to knol( the ',difference' betweenrapeanq, seduction.) 

, 2. Special, attentibnto ~Ithe nee~s of children must be gi Vein if sexual , ; 
abu"se is tod~creasEi; ·To, preventincest,ancl toipcrease reporting Vlhen'm,o*es-: 
,tation of' children occurs, a number of measures wi],l be necessa;y." Sex edu
cation at a very early. age and as an ongoing part of schooling is ess~ntia1. 

',Keep;inga. child ignorant ("innocent") can prevent that child from being able 
'to deal with inapp:topriat8, behavior on the part of an ad,u::Lt.Par,t of the 
sex educa:tibn program sh.ould deal directly with 'sexual,abuse. Obviously , it 
is important~nottoterrcrize children; but ;it is essential that they know 
whatin~ppropriate adultbehavioris,that they can say ','No" to an adult, 
and that they have:peopl~:, tote.1l, if tl").ey are mol.ested. ' The big secret of 
incest must be brought out into the open. Supportive, o~en environments 
must be c:r:eatedfo:r, the prevention o~ (andrecovery from) child molesting. 

Institutional Measures' 

L The legislatures all over·the~country must pass lawstha-y,!3upport . 
women who are raped; For example; laws making hoth a woman's sexual histoJ:'Y 
and her relationship to the accuseci(inclu,ding Whether or not they are mar
ried) irrelevant must ,be pissed, if wome'n are going to, be more willingtq 
go through the court systems.' 'r 

2. Speciai~~training;for a number of groups in the needs of 14 ()mel:1 
and children who are semally'abusedwill 'be critical. These groups'include' 
police, medical personnel, Call h~spitals should have specially trained rape 
victims intake, staff), soCial workers, counselors., psychq,therap;ists, tel;l.cherS, 

'and school counselors. . ' ' 

3. 'SexUala~s~~'frGe-n:rers=-sfibulCi.=be se;b upal.l over .the count:!:'y, Similar 
t. 0 the programs now in existerlCe, which are very sUccessfu1.m,fferenttneJ;'-' 
apeutic techniquesand'experimental, treatment models '!3hould be employed to 
increase our understanding of· what works jnostef;fectively i,n assistihgytomen 
?,nd children who havebeenpemally a.bused anq, their families, in recovering 

. from theior trauma:s.Tl)ese Qj3n~ers,aswellas all.other hea,lth and ,counsE1flirig 
services,shoul!l befu!),ded .in su.ch away asta.,beeasilYc.a.ccessibleto lower, 
income people.' , . 

. ' 4. Rape YictiIjlAdv'oca tes prqgrams, .similar to thecne i;nPbrtlandare' 
essential t oa,n increased, willingIl8sso;n women·s, pl;l.rt " to report.,. (Rape 
Victl.mAdvbcatesassista 'wolJlan whb:l,.s raped througb all mecUcal, legal, 
and. court contact shemiglitbave .. } 

'.5', All of theabovep;r:ogrcoos requi~efunding.. Aseriousconunitment:to 
e,nq. sexua,labuse in our . society , must inQl.ude funding; "i1'it.is\ tehave,any: 
meaning" . Anothe,:r:areawhere.fundingw;Lll be .j,.lIlportci.nt is forindi:lpend,errt , ' 
rape ,hbtlines ,or wome.n I scrisis 'line~.·, Itisesseritial tna t,.womeri who ,hll;V!3 
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notdee.ided whether to report 'artdwomen who Imow they do not want . to .report " 
have a place to go. Anonymous free medical treatment forxape victims and 
third partY,reporting of therapists must be made available to womeri who do 
not choose to report • Rape hotlirtes (as well "as the otheragertcie9 mentioned) 
must have asi~nificantntuJ!be.r of minority women on their staffs arid must 
nlake minori -hy outreach a priority .Whi te hotline workers. must xecognize that 
mistrust o.of Jiwhite" instituxionsextends to hotlin.es . Minority women must be 
supported in developin~ p+,evention and victims aSl;5istance programs in their 
own communities .It is alsO important that gaywomert pe present on xaJ?e . 
hotline staffs and that heterosexual women counselors ,be assisted . (through 
training, etc.) in giving,up biases that would inhibit them from working 

II. .' . 

well 1'li th gay women who I:txexl:tped . 

9. Through I:t number of means, the "cli:mate of rape" most women find 
themselves in must be ended. We must'i,as a society, stop tolerating the 
romanticism of violence against WOmen and other destructive images of women 
in the media. Attitudes must change so that the prevalence of street hassles 
and all other "small" sexual abuses become inconceivable. 

Supporting the Victim 

All of the preceding measures would serve to overcome the isolation 
most women who are xapedexperience. Wom~n wbo have been sexually abused 
will come to Imow that they are not alone'~,that rape is a social failing, 
not their personal one. It is also important that people learn how to be 
supportive of WCmenwho are raped. " Men and women must' real.ize ·that they 
will probably not go through life without ei ther' encountering sexual abuse 
themselves or baving ,someone .close to them go tlirough it. Recovery is a 
function of support.' Reporting rape or. incest is.also often a function of 

, support. When women no longer feel the need to hide this .crime and. know 
there are supportive people close to them,they will report rape more often 
and will recoVer from the experience more rapidly and. completely. Women' 
who tend to blame women for gettirig raped, out of wanting to deny their 
own.vulnerability, mustre-exl:tffiine their attitudes. Men who blame women 
orfeel that women are "spoiled" by being raped must change their atti-' 
tl,ldes. There needs to, be more involvement offam,ilies inraJ?e adjustment 
counseling. There also needs to be ,counseling by trained men and women 
available to men who haVe had someone close to them raped,so that they 
can have a place to vent their feelings, confusion, etc. (There must also 
be .men trained to counsel .. male victims of ra.pe.) , The attitude that the 
trauma of, acquaintance raJ?e is ((\s qmeh ow not as legitiIJlate as stranger ... to"" 
stranger rape must be . changed. ''''''', , . , '. ' 

Wom.en who are, raped need itO" be supported and nurtured in a way that 
does not "rescue" them. That is, in away that doeEinotlessen them or 
keep them suck in tbementali ty of a victim, the mEmtali ty of powerlessness. 
A .womanwho has been raped has lost control of her life in a profound and 
terrifying manner. ,She needs , t.obeencourag'ed by people she, comes into con'" 

. tact. with to take cont:r6:2 of her'life, One of the women I interviewed who 
went to th$ hosp~tal af'ter being raped was upsetbybeihg .patronized by the 

,nied,ioall?ers()nnelasthoughshew~re a hurt child. A WOIllanwho is raped 
. ,nElea~ to. be '.supported.in making her. own decisions about whether or not' to ' 

report, what she want.stodo,etc. -.-
{j 
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Women must be supported in taking responsibility for their lives. ' 
ResponsibilJ.ty is not to be confused with fault, blame,or guilt~ Flaming 
individual women who are raped or who have othe:r:,problemsstemming from 
their social position is oppressive. Responsibilit~ in the, sense il1t.eno.ed 
here is close in meaning to the worduempowerment" j One woman! inter-' 
vi,ewed told me that for years after she was raped, she felt guilty and 
blamed herself. This woman gave up her se].f-destructive sense of guilt 
and instead took responsibility ;for being raped, (her distinction) ,in 
the sense that she re,alizedways she had, overlooked danger signals before 
the rape occurred. This examination of her"responsibility~' has empowered 
her; she holds the rapist accountable for his crime; she feels nOg\lilt, 
and she f,eels more confident that she can avOid, being raped again, nOw that 
she is taking responsibility to protect herself. She does not IiVEiinfear. 
She pays attention to what 'is going on around her and she feels good about 
taking care of herself~ , 

******"****0, ~ b 

All of the fOregOing recorpr1ndationsare short-term measures that 
would be effective'at increasi~g the reporting of sexual assault. These 
changes would also contribute to the prevention of sexual assault. Any 
step to prevent sexual assault will be most, effective if it proceeds from 
an ahalysisof what j.s at the rooiof sexual abuse; , The prevalence of rape J 

incest, and all other forms of'~exual assault is a powerful indictment of 
our society. Profoundana;Lysis and profound ohanges in the ways manhood 
and womanhood are createdwi11 be essential if the epidemic is to end. 
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